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(Will J. Simpson’s) 

Is Booming Now 
t crowds comine and going, children and their 
its delighted,. Christmas merriment and jollity 
where through the store, pleased, hsppy ens- 
■8 are visiting to-day our : 

\ )l4en’s Furnishing Countet 
^ Our Fancy Goods Counter 
\ Our Toyland 
pur Candy and Fruit Counter 
i    

PRESENTS 
^^INE 

The Prince of Peace 
JR HE angels sang in the silent night, 
^ While the shepherds watched, and the stars were blight : 

And though years like a river have rolled along, 
Yet we are singing the pngels’ song. 

They heralded in tlie joyful morn, ^ 
When the Prince of Peace as a Child was born ; 

And we look back through the ages dim 
As we come like the shepherds to worship Him. 

Fir tree and pine and myrtle bougli 
Are woven in garlands for Christmas now ^ 

And the frosty sunshine of Christmas Day ^ 
Is fairer to us than the flowers of May. 

Oo .hall we welcome them year by year„ 
So shall they grow in our hearts more dear, 

go shall no taint of the world’s alloy 
Shadow the light of our Christmas joy. 

49. 

To Our Customers and Friends and to All 

GREETINGS 

It is with a great deal of pleasure that we offer 
you the best wishes of the season for 

A HAPPY and PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR 

We assure you of the appreciation of your favors 

in the past and we will do our utmost 
to merit your goodwill in 1914 

Respectfully yours 

D. COURVILLE 
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE 

S[c8oeo«eœ»»»»»»»»%c8œce»»»ceciie 

{Thanking you for past patronage 
and trusting for a continuance 

of the same 

I Wc Wish You 
^ A Merry Christmas I and 

A Happy New Year 

A. Markson 

We Wish You All 

A Merry Christmas 

and 

Prosperous New Year 

. You’ll see many things to 
asy reach of your pocket book 

I^ISH YOU ^ 
ÙRY CHRISTMAS 

Local Option 
Abie Sermon by His Lordship 
Bishop Macdonell-Testimonials 

from prominent Citizens 

HIS LORUSHIPiS SERMON. 
Now that the election on the 

repeal of the Local Option 
By-Ivaw is near at hand, it 
nAght not' be amiss to publish, in a 
condensed form, the opinions of lead- 
ing D-icn of Alexandria as to the influ- 
ence exerted by the closing of the bars 
The main argument of the liquor in- 
terests has been the killing of business 
in town by the Local Option By-inw. 
We will allow business men to speak for 
themselves, while His LordshipBisliop 
Macdonell, whose 'sermon of recent 
date we publish herewith, treats the 
whole question in a broader light and 

^oes into the matter more thoro’Jgli- 

My Dear People,— 
As we are again in the midst of a 

temperance campaign, I mean to refer 
at some length to the subject to--l**y. 
My remarks will necessarily be some- 
what desultory and disconnected, as I 
wish to hold up to view some of the 
tactics of the liquor interests, and to 
touch upon some of the objections to 
Local OpHon ; but I trust they may 
serve to some extent the purpose I 
have in mind. 

You will remember lliat at the close 
of the last I.ocal Option contest, 
dodgers were circulated rather secret- 
ly, but very industriously setting forth 
that the Bishops and Priests in sup- 
porting Local Option were in opposi- 
tion to the spirit of the church, and 
purporting to quote the utterances of 
eminent prelates and theologians in 
support of the assertion. The same 
tacHcs have been resorted to this 
year. About the time the individual, 
who undertook to get signatures for 
the rep>eal of the act, appeared among 
us, rumors became current that 
Bishops and Priests were muzzled that 
an order had come to them from the 
authorities in Rome forbidding them 
to take any part in such contest, and 
that their voices would be raised 
no more for Local Option. Part- 
icular care was taken to have these 
rumors reach the ear of our non-Cat- 
holic fellow-citizens, obviously with the ' 
view of discouraging them by making 
them believe they would have to carry 
on the fight and the battle unaided. 

I feel that the best answer I can. 
give to all this is to quote some ex- 
tracts from the decrees of the first 
Plenary Council of Quebec, held in thè 
Autumn of 1909, I shall not quote the 
decrees in full, as they would protract 
my remarks unduly, and weary you. I 
would ask you to bear in mind that 
the c«iunoiI which passed thesç decrees 
was composed of the Archbishops, 
Bishops, Domestic Prelase and Vicars- 
General of the whole Dominion, assist- 
ed bv a la^e body of eminent priests, 
as tneologians and advisers, and pr^ 
ided over by the Apostolic Delegate. 
I will further ask you to note that 
these decree^ were sent to Romo and 
submitted to The Congregation of the 
Council whose duty it is to take 
cognizance of such matters; that they 
were approved by the council, ratified 
by His Holiness Pope Pius X., and 
ordered to be printed and promulgat- 
ed, and to have authority througliout 
the whole of Canada. 

The C’hapter of the decree on drunk- 
enness opens by saying: **No one can 
ignore that the soul vice of drunkness 
leads to the temporal and spiritual 
ruin of individuals, of families and of 
society.’^ After enlarging and develop- 
ing this proposition, and recounting 
some of the terrible denunciations 
Holy Writ against drunkards, the 
council proceeds to point out some of 
the causes and occasions of the sin, 
and it condemns with a special con- 
demnation, the illicit introduction, 
sale and manufacture of intoxicating 
drink. Next it goes on to say that it 
is for Bishops, in their respective 
dioceses and pi^ests in their parishes 
to determine the best means for up- 
rooting and exterminating this vice ; 
and it dwells with emphasis upon the 
necessity of co-operation between the 
civil and the ecclesiastical authorities 
in the fight against intemperance. 

Finally the Council turns to tavern- 
keepers, and says : warn in the 
Lo^, those of our people who sell 
liquor, to reflect seriouHlv upon the 

' allurements to sin, and upon the 
i numerous and grave dangers to which 
I their pursuit lends itself”; and it ex- 
j orts ^em to choose a more lionest 
' means of gainir.g a livelihood. 

I think these lew excerpts from the 
I decrees of the Council will tuflice ij) 

show whether or not we are in 
ition to the mind of the church r 
course wo have taken. I 
add that the Bishc 
thi| Diocese, 

be the ideal condition for them. They 
; will hardly insult us by asking us to 
. believe that th.y have gone into the 
I liquor business for philanthropy, to 
j promote temperance, to make men 

moral, and not to sell as much whisky 
as they can, and whore they can and 
when they can. They are in the busi- 
ness to do business, and that business 
is to sell whisky. They ought then to 
be pleased if more is sold now than 
formerly. But they are not pleased. 
TTie papers tell us of resolutions pass- 
ed by the Licensed Victualers Associa- 
tion to fight l,,ocal Option to the death 
and to protect their interests, etc., 
and we have seen ex-tavern keepers 
going through town and country-side 
using the expedients known to the 
wiley liquor man, to get signatures, to 
petitions against Local Option, th^ 
actions belie their assertions, and with 
men of sense, actions outweigh asser- 
tions. Liquor men stage nice little 
scenes and hold colloquies for the be- 
nefit of a chance auditor in which they 

‘ raise their hands and exclaim :”Things 
are awful now. Did you hear that 
terrible racket last night ? Yes, wasn't 
it awful ? Where could those fellows 

, get the liquor ? Oh, they get it every 
- where. There is more fiquor sold .ROW 
j than ever before, etc., etc.” 

Now, my brethren, is it not strange' 
! that you do not heat and see the up- 
: roar and disorder, and I don't hear 
and see it, and transient visitors to 
our* town, commercials travellers do 
not see them ? The latter have fre- 

I quently remarked to me on the great 
improvement noticeable in our town 
of late, on the ord(;r, decorum, de- 
cency, which now prevails. 

They are not seen or heard now at 
big political gatherings, on circus 
days, at our exhibitions. There was a 
time and a' place when these were seen 
and heard, by all except liquor men. 
That time was the pre-Local Option 
days, and that place was the Licensed 
Bar-room. 

But, that time passed away with the 
open bar, and may Heaven avert its 
return. Let the liquor men chant their 
jeremiades of disorder and carelessness 
to babes and lunatics ; they cannot 
make men and women who have eyes 
to see and ears to hear, and minds to 
reason, accept their fables. 

Again they tell with glee that when 
men cannot get drink here, they go 
to. North Tweaster or Dalhousie or 
SIæ. Justine for It, I believe there is 
a small grain of truth in this. I am 
aware that there is a little knot of 
confirmed sots who do go to such 
places at rather long intervals, when 
they can afford the price of a livery 
rig or of a seat in the auto, which 
cater to this class. But are the liquor 
men ^ware, when gloating over this, 
that they are furnishing us with our 
strongest argumetit in favor of Local 
Option. The species of degenerate 
whose God is their belly, who must 
have their booze at any coat, who is 
dead to self-control is the child of the 
bar-room. He was begotten in the 
ber-room, nurtured in the bar-room 
and got his FOUNDATION, such as 
it is, in the bar-room. Had there been 
no bar-room, he would be timong the 
things that are not. The liquor men 
may wish to disown him, but in vain. 
He is a bad seed and evilgeneration, 
if you will ; but be is theirs and they 
cannot deny the paternity. Speaking 
of bad seed reminds me of a parable. 
Our blessed T^ord on one occasion 
spoke of a man who had sown good 
seed in his field, but when men were 
asleep an enemy came and over-sowed 
cockle among the wheat. When the 
blade was springing up there appeared 
also the cockle. And the servant of 
the good man of the house came to 
him saying: ‘TMdst thou not sow good 
seed in this field?” whence then hath it 
cockle ? And he said : "An enemy hath 
done this.” And the servant said wilt 
thou that we go and gather it up ? 
And he said : ”No  suffer both 
to grow till the harvest, and in time 
of harvest, I will say to the reapers, 
gather up first the cockle in bundles 
to bum.” 

So it is at present. When a man 
comes into possession of land formerly 
owned by a bad fanner who sowed 
with the grain all kinds of bad seed, 
wild oats, mustard, cockles, tares, etc. 
he knows that he cannot eradicate all 
the weeds by one ploughing and one 
harrowing. He knows that he must till 
and re-till and, above all, must cut 
off the bad seed and see that nothing 
bf^t good grain is sown. Even then, 
he knows that some of the weeds will 
i^nain till harvest time. We are in a 
like position as regards temperance.We 
have found our field oversown with 
bad seed by the liquor men; we have 
cut off the source oi supply of the b*’ 
se^ ; we hope ^|^ra<licate the w 
little by littio^jBw^ feel tha^ 
of them wU^a^^|a|p till t’ 
Death, t 
the 

ques' 
m' 

I countable to the Divine Judge for hi# 
' individual acts of evil, and no instraH 

ed Christian cun deny that be will b# 
accountable also for the evil that h# 
should have prevented, and could 
have prevented. You are in the porf* 
tion of judges and jurymen, and yo# 
are asked to decide whether the pro- 
sent system which you know nas 
brought peace and order and respect* 
ability to our town, which on the teat* ^ 
imouy of so many women has brought 
comfort, harmony and happiness to 
their homes, which has already don# 
much to discredit the foolish tradi* 
tions that whiskey is necessary fo# 

‘ man's physical well-being or his social 
enjoyment, is to continue, or whether 

I the old system of the open bar ia to 
return. That system, the Conadl 
'warns us, is beset with many and 
grave dangers aud allurements to sin» 
It has ruined families, destroyed home# 
and sent countless souls to an eternal 

I doom in the past; and if it returns H 
'w^Il be the same in the future. It knoWB 
how to play upon the passions and 
'human respect and follies of youth and 
id gild sin in their eyes. And it knows 

. how to entrain and hold the vio- 
lfma.it has once enslaved. If we allow 
it to return, we may find ourselves in 
the position of the man in tbeGospil 
from whom a Uemon was expelled Md 
who permitting the samo . ^ retnm^ 
found that there wei'e with him seven 
other devils ; and the last state of 
that man was worse than the first. /i 

Again T repeat, you decide this {. 
tion. Your votes are to determia# ' 
whether or not we are to have th# 
open bar among us with all its atten- 
dant evils. I would ask you, ther^oc# 
to ponder upon som( ; very seth>a# 
words of our Blessed Lord : ”Not eiv* 
ery one who says J.ord, Lord sbaH en- 
ter the Kingdom of .Heaven, but h# 
that doth the will df Xy Father, b# 
shall enter the Kin^pm of Heaven» 
Many will come to Se; dn that dmf : , 
and will say Lord 1 not ptophe#*'" ^ 
ied in thy Name ao(^\ca8t out devil# 
in thy Name, and Sone- miracles in 
thy Name. And 1 sty to them I 
never knew you. Depart Jrom me yn 
workers of iniquity.” 

The last day will come Ur us, and 
wh^nwS5Je-g<riS>fcaro the EtmalAssixe^ 

"Ana when we appeal for adausaion tn 
the Heavenly Kingdom on txa.çp^t^* 
that we are followers of Christ, that 
prayed in Hia NaiQie» wen^J to ohuroh 
in His Name, received the Sacrammi 
in His Name,, if the recording angel 
can point to souls lost through our 
fault, through our upholding oi 
tern ”beset with many and grave dan* 
gers and allurements to sin,” will n# * 
not have reason to fear that we ahaf* 
bear the terrible sentence, ”I neve 
knew you ; depart from Me ye wer 
ers of iniquity.” 

BUSINESS MEN 
'"Since the paaaiqirvnf-^liOMl, 

I have to r^Kirt to the OMU 
that my bucmaHi and edketion# 
bean as good #• I have espeeieiMK 
past yean.” 

JOHN BOYLE 4 
• • • 
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l’ïe iX6Wb, Alexandria, Ont, December 26 1913 
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/ 
Oc'var 1(>91, Sa- 

Il iwsr 
.sa^jel L't^ar 91^8, Pwter 

842^. J^icircy ,Piini.;j40. 

Primer II — Mildred AtorritJori 044, 
Ghristeua Dewur 4.37, Nc^l McCüaig 
m. 

Wm. S. Goodfcllow, teacher. 

S.S. No. 12, Lanraster. 

Claas IV—Duncuii A. Morrison, ('uy- 
ier Matheson, Magg'e A. Morrison> 
Donald A. Morrison. 

Class lIT.-Christcna Moriîsoii, I.il* 
lian Bathurst, Harris Bathurst, Mar- 
garet Matheson, Oscar Campeau,îilary 
A. Hamelin. 

Class il—Aurore Hamelin, 1 eo. J*. 
Strasbourg, Charl >8 Bathurst,Josoph- 
ine Hamelin. 

Class I—Aldemor Villeneuve, Eilleon 
Bathurst, ('haiîesinagne, l<acombe, 
Olivina Hamelin, J'hoebe Villeneuve. 

Pr. ('lass—Juliette Prieur, Milton 
Matheson, Louise Cholett.e, Alliert La- 
eombo, Joe Lacelle, Baptiste Lacelle, 
Odilon Brazeau, Harvey Strasbourg, 
‘Bernadette Vendette, Philip Lalonde. 

(h Mct/ulloch, teacher. 

The following is the result of tl\e 
Christmas Exanis. in S. S. No. 10, 
Kenyon. Names apptsar in order of 
merit : 

Class IV — Donald R. Mcl’hcrson, 
Margaret McPherson, John David Mc- 
Pherson. 

Class 1.11 — Daniel McDonahl, John 
Angus McDonald, Catherine McnfiniU-i, 
John A. McPherson, Donald N. Mc- 
Donald, Alex. Rushmaii (absent for 
some subjects). 

Class 1I-—Barbara McPherson,.!amos 
Andrew McDonald, Amljrose Chisholm. 
Angus Kennedy, Grantley Kennedy. 

Part II—Donald J. McDonald, Ber- 
nard McPherson, Cora Chisholm,John 
Archie McDonald, Mary T. MoPhers.jn, 
and Isabel McDonald. 

Primer—Ruth McDonald, AntoineBis- 
Bonette, M. Janet McDonald, (Cather- 
ine A. Kennedy, John Marlin (Tvmp- 
bell, Amy Bissonette. 

Isabel McDonald, teacher. 

School report for November and De- 
cember, of No. 7, Lochiel : 

Class IV—-Examined in Composition, 
Arithmetic, Geography, Hygiene, Dic- 
tation and Writing— Maximum 500 — 
James Jamieson 285. 

Class III — >lxamincd in Literature, 
Composition, Arithmetic^ History,Dic- 
iation and Writing—Maximum 500 — 

jUena McDougall 347, Bcodîo. 

sn: 
Class II — I'-x; 

Composition, 
Dzawing^Maximun» 
Dougall 350. 

(Tass I — Kxami 
Dictolion, Writim’- 

Lajin^ 
Primer—' 

Nellie Nic. 
J amieson, l 
McUae. ^ 

*Missed one 

Regular attendance—.Ina 
Brodie, Walter Brodie, Rol 
son, Arthur Ib’odie, l.aura iu 

H. Ak Munroe, teacher. 

School report of S.S. Xo. 23, Ken- 
yon. Names arrange<l in order of 

*Absent for part of Exams. 
Sr. IV — Emelin McDonald, Plora 

McDonald, Harold McDonald, Richard 
Laviolette. 

Jr. IV—Howard M<‘l)onaliI, I’cterMc- 
Donald, ’'Allan. McDonald. 

Class lU—Donald Bethunc, J/arryJ.a 
londe, Genievc l.aloiide, -John McDon- 
ald, Rod. McDonald, -jean McDonald, 
Cecilia McDonald, 1\ m. Belhune,Suth- 
erland McDonald, Leonard McDonald, 
*Donalda McDonald, *Louise Paquette, 
*Emma Paquette. 

Class II-Glundon Mcltae, LouiseMc- 
Rae, Mary Bellefouillo, 4’om Lalondc, 
Ethel McDonald, Isabel McDonald,1’oui 
Bethune, Hughie Laviolette, Wesley 
Bethune, Delima Bellofeuille, JoeBc-llc- 
feuille, Loretta Lalondc, George La- 
londe, Lily Dunn, Loretta McDonald, 
*Roso Lalonde, ‘"W'illie l^hillips, * Ar- 
thur Gauthier. 

M. McDonell, U'achcr. 

School repcod for S.S. No. 9, Ken- 
yon. Names in order of merit : 
. Sr. IV — Alexander Smith, ('assie 
Smith, Stanley Macdonald, BennetMac 
donald, Bertha I.eroux. 

Sr. Ill—John Angus McCuaig, r.oins 
Leroux. 

Jr. HI — Roy Macdonald, Georgina 
Leroux, Barbara Macdonald, -lohni.e- 
roux, Samuel McDonald. Sr.—J. Alex- 
ander Macdonald, Elizabeth Macdon- 
ald. 

fir. II—Romeo J.erouv, Jo.sephineLe- 
roux, Yessod Sauve, Margaret ■ Mac- 
Millan. 

Pt. II or First Class—Levi Miliar, 
Loretta Leroux. 

Pr. B—Sarah Sauve, Theresa Mac- 
donald, Stella Leroux, -lohn LeoMac 
donald, Edgar Leroux. 

Pr. A—Palmer Sauve, Donald Mac- 
Millan. 

Average attendance 24. 
Prize awarded to Chassie Smith for 

competency in spelling. 
Prize awarded to Alexander Smith 

for general profiÆency. 
Florence MacDonald, teacher. 

f Manners at Tiie Table 
Vre by nature no cleanlier 
\at their feeding. Little 
\-if left to sup with his 

will smear nose, cheeks, 
\ds with grease, or por- 

\ or whatever it may be, 
lafore front is' a whole 
''‘Rubers.’ 'L r they 
%rt with fork, knife 
V'^ti^l many years be- 

^^usted not to soil 
. iolh. '^vXî^^dsed, without train- 

uo man or W’^^vn ever lourns to 
eat with perfect <‘19^^es6 and seem- 
ly grace. And so, early, child- 
ren have to be tau^t wliat to do 
and what not to do, at tabhï so that 
doconc}' and good mancf'rs may liecome 
habits w’hile they are still at an unin- 
formed age. 

Cleanliness first not to cat too quick- 
ly or fill the mouth too full; to swal- 
low before drinking, and to wipe the 
lips before using a glass ; to wait 
quietly until their turn to be served -, 
to ask nicely and not to accept with- 
out *‘Thank-you'*; not to loll on the 
table, or push or quarrel with the 
next one; and not to rush from the 
table, mouth full, before their elders 

I are halfway through the meal. The 
young animals need to be reminded 
over and over again, hundreds of 
times, of these and many other trill- 
ing observances, that are ihe marks 
of good table manners, for they forget 
so readily, (children have much l*etter 
mémoires than oldcr*p<!Ofde for things 
vhnt interest them, but they are not 
it all interested in the etiquette ol 

the table, and do not understand the 
necessity for acquiring the habits of 
civilized life. Therefore tliey do not 

year 
he couldn’t eat 

remember, without many repetitions, 
the mysterious rules which their ei- 
ders make such a point of observing 
If they think abotit H at all, they 
must think it all a lot of tiresome 
nonsense. Why not get in the way 
that pleases each one best, and then 
go about the business of play without 
further ceremony ? 

It is well for parents to keep in 
mind this wry natural forgetfulness, 
and igjM^rance of the importance of 
decent nab'its and to make large al- 
lowance for the awkwardness of the 
untrained lingers and the restlessness 
of the young bodi* s, and not to turn 
a little childi h lapse into a grave 
fault. T have seen a child severely 
•scolded, banished from Ihe table, and 
made intensely miserable, not because 
of wilful naughtiness, hut for a little 
slip, a moment’s forgetfulness, which 
deserved only. lh<^ gentlest reminder. 
The great thing is that children should 
bo happy at their meals, and oat 
heartil.v, and they cannot enjoy tlieir 
food if sonu'one is continually nagging 
at them to do this, and not to <lo 
that. They cannot be scolded into 
good manners, but must learn grad- 
uallv. The diTcuity in many farm- 
houses is that there is normally no 
time 1.0 train the children. If they 
go to school, m -re than half of their 
meals are not partaken at the same 
hour as th.e rest of the hou^ehfdd. It 
is oîd\- ut nu oec ;sion-il me ;! that the 
mother and fathi'r haviv really leisure 
of l>ody and mind t<-> o'.-serv;* how the 
childi'en eat. T!’.eL it -s noticed th^t 
the poor thin .s have innocently fallen 
into barbsyious habits, and something 
liTiïs* really be done to make them 
sit up and in a seemly manner. 
So far good, nut let it lie done hap- 
pily, for the gr'eat thing is for - child- 
ren to be happ>', though disciplined. 
The other“ extreme-which is also to 
be S(îon at farmhoust» tables—is when 
the children, wholly unchecked, eat 
like lift!') pigs. But these, too, some- 
how or other grow out of their bar- 
barism into df'cency in inost cases if 
circumstances uj-e favourable after- 

Coonskin has a densf, furry under- 
body, and the hair is both shorter and 
finer than that of bear. 

Genuine ermine is the fur of an ani- 
mal of the weasel or stoat tribe which 
Houdishes in northern latitudes-. The 
best of it cotnes from Silieria. During 
the summer this animal is reddish 
brown in color, but turns in the winter 
to an almost pure white. J'he colder 
the country, the more comy)Iete is this 
change. The genuine ermine is white 
with yellow^ shadings, and wlim made 
up the black-tipped tails are usually 
worked into the fur at regular inter- 
vals. 1'he very best ermine never 
leaves Russia, for from time iinmom- 
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Today he can eat three equrre 
raec.Is and Fcmelimes one 

I H “er-.'ra” because Cham’:e- h--u/s 
Tablets cured Stom.'ich Tvccblen 
and rave him a g-cod d'gp-ui-.n. 
You t-y them. 2''c. a botRc. 
All Druggists end Dealers or h'’ 

. 3 
Cesmlbci-L;Q tiedicica Co., Toronlo 

About Some Furs 
The skins of the various bears — 

brown, Idack, grizzly, and polar—are ! 
used for robes and rugs as well as for 
all-fur coats, but the hair is too coarse 
and wir}^ for other uses. The cub of 
the black bear alone produces a fur fit 
for lighter wear. Its durability and its 
comparative cheapness, command it. 
However, there are fur sets in various 
colors and make-ups advertised as 
'^Alaska Bear” that arc made of rac- 
coon, which accommodating fur ap- 
pears vnder many aaother alias. There 
is no pure-fur law and there is no pro- 
tection sa.N’s knowledge to prevent one 
from paying for bf*ar and getting coon. 

m pnee IS 

h nwket coecMie dial yoa cu depend 
or k t*>da> waflL 
l-lijti quality and low pace ate P 

aeeoomiet doe to a larfe aad CNvwâ 
See diat eveqr baf ef cceMt 
of taddaction. 

Canada Cement Company Limited, 
rni»>r e>wMr#».. «-■ IW a2at OM»!,. ” 

Iff 

Simon s Fifth Annual Sale 
TO LAST UNTIL DEGEMBLR 31st, 1913. 

r V 

We have been requested by a number of our out of town customers to extend the time cf our sale 
/owing* to the open mild weather and bad roads they are unable to come to town to take ad- 

vantage of the genuine bargains we are offering, so our 

Sale Will Last Until December 31st. 
\ are the leaders. Our sales are always the first in the County. We are making through our 
s the cost of living much lower. We will for the balance of our sale continue to sell according 

the reduced prices as advertised, and in some cases even lower. We will take in exchange 
iii^ter and eggs and allow highest market prices. 

EMÉMBER THE SALE LASTS UNTIL DECEMBER 3lst. 
5 -Î 

’MON OPPOSITE UNION BANK 

p /Mexandria, 
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/*gcncy îor The “ Ford 
The Universal Car 

The cLaughlin-Buick 
Motor Car 

M^NUFAeTURERS AGENTS 

Special Attention to Undertaking 

t Automobiles 
Î Gasoline Engines 
\ Stoves & Ranges 
J Farm Implements 
# etc., etc. 

A Visit to our Ware rooms will convince you that we have just 
the style you want. Our Sleighs are right —Our Prices are right. 

Our No. 213 Auto Scat Porland 

No. 211 with No. 13 Auto Scat 

No. 328 with Child’s Seat 

No. 1 Handy 

Bl-UW Ko. 1S-iei3 
Of the Corporation of the Township 

of Lancaster 
To prohibit the sale by retail of 

apirituous, fermented or other manu- 
factured licjuors in the Municipality of 
the Township of Lancaster. 

The "Municipal Council of the Corpor- 
ation of the Township of T.ancaster 
hereby enacts as follows : 

That the sale by retail of spirituous, 
fermented, or other manufactured li- 
quors is and shall lie prohibited in ev- 
ery tavern, inn or other house or place 
of public entertainment in the said 
municipality, and .the sale thereof, ex- 
cept by wholesale, is and shall be 
prohibited in every sh(*p or place oth- 
er than a house of pnlilic entertain- 
ment in th(‘ said municipality. 

And this By-law shall' come into 
force and take efTect as from the 
FIRST DAY OF MAY next after the 
linal passing thereof. 

Council Chamber, the S<‘<îond day of 
Oeoember, A.D. 1913. 

Mayor. 

NOTICE. 

Take notice; that the foregoing is a 
true copy of a proposed By-law of the 
Corporation of the Township of Lan- 
caster to be submitted to the votes of 

I the electors at the same time and at 
I the same places as the annual election 
I for the Municipal (Council, and the de- ^ 
I puty returning ofTicers appointed to 
’hold the said election shall take the 
' vote. 

And that the 29th day of December, 
A.D. 101.2, at cloven o^clock in the fore- 
noon, at* the Clerk’s office, in the said 
municipality, has he'-n fixed for the 
appointment of persons to attend at 
the polling places, and at the final 
summing up of the votes by the clerk. 

And that if the assimt (,)f the electors 
is obtained to the said proposed By- 
law,it will he taken into consideration 
by the Municipal Council of the .said 
Corporation at a meeting thereof, to 
be held after the expiration of one 
month from the date of the first pub- 
lication of this notice, and that such 
first publication was made on the 
twelfth day of Deccml^er, A.D. 1913. 

ARCH. MACDONALD, 
47-3 Clerk. 

BHAW ND. 23S 
To Repeal By-Law No. 215 of the Vil- 

lage of iMaxvill.e 

\ (Christmas Dainties That | 
I Will Adorn Every ; 
I Housewife’s Table î 

 > 

We have in stock now a bright, clean, dainty assortment f»f all Yule- 
tide pure foods. Your good ju dgment demands that you come in and 
look them over. Everything is here to help make you and your fa- 
mily’s C\jri-stmas the brightest and happiest of them all. 

Finest selected rai^ns are 
choice this year and much 

cheaper 
for 25c. 

than last, 3 lbs. 

Dried Fruits, Extracts, Spices and Chocolate__ 
No housewife would take a chance on sacrificing her Pudding and 

(.'ake by buying dried fruits, extracts, etc., of unknown quality for 
the sake of a few cents. You cannot buy finer raisins, currants, peels, 
dates, figs, extracts or icing chocolate. ^Ve carry only lines of reput- 
able manufacturers and positively none others. Come in to see us 
about them. 

Confectionery 
After the Xmas dinner it is 
usual to pass around some 
candy, the kind I sell by the 
liv. Î SI-11 several lines of high 
class confectionery including 
Moîr’s celebrated chocolates 
by the pound or fancy boxes 
prices range according to 
size, from 19c. to §2.50. 

Green Fruits 
After all, what would 

Christmas be without the 
old standbys, apples, or- 
anges, malaga raisins, ban- 
anas and grapes. A plate 
at trac'Avcly arranged adds 
color and beauty to the 
dinner table that nothing 
else can give. We have a 
fresh stock ready for you in 
all these lines. 

' Mincemeat 

If the d(‘8.sert is to be ‘^mince then you want rejil good mince- 
meat. Wi‘ onl> i.-iuy from manu facturera who have a r<‘putation for 
quality . Idace your order early —25c for 2 lbs. 

Olives 
'I.he olive is a healthy 

food with those medicinal 
qualities that are required 
when a good healthy meal 
is' to be thoroughly enjoyed. 
Club House Brand, in var- 
ious sized bottles to meet 
every purse—20c., 30c., .50c., 
§1.0b, 81.25. 

Canned Goods 
Season of fresh vegetables 

is over. Our stock of guar- 
anteed canned tomatoes, 
peas, corn, etc., takes its 
place. Quick to prepare, 
wholesome and healthy, they 
are always given a place on 
the best of dinner tables — 
10c. the can. 

We are only able to give a partial list in this space. Let us have 
a call from you at once, so we may demonstrate the cleanliness, at- 
tractiveness and high quaRty of all our Christmas goods, which I 
will sell at the lowest possible prices. i * 

May Your Christmas be a Merry ©rie 

JOHN BOYLE PHONE 2£ 

Glengarry Stores Can 
Supply All Your 
Xmas Needs 
There is not a single Christma.s need that Glengarry Stores 
cannot supply. 

No matter what it is you wish for, you will find it in 
the stores of this County. 

Glengarry stores are a credit to Glengarry in number, size 
and variety of their stocks. 

In prices they are not excelled. 

When you spend your money in your home town or village 
it has a cl auce to get back to you bv the ^ 
route. V’hen you send., it ' 

Whereas, under and by virtue of I he 
powers conferred upon the Council of 
the Municipal Corporation of the ViU- 
ag« of Maxville by the Act oassed in 
the 53rd Victoria (Out.) Chapter 56, 
sec. 18 the said Council did on the 6tb 
day of February 1911 duly pass By 
Law No. 216 intituled “A By-Law to 
prohi^bit the sale of Liquors within 
the Village of Max ville*' such By-Law, 
before the final passing thereof, having 
been duly approved of by the electors 
of said Municipality, in the manner 
prescribed in tfie. “Consolidated Muni- 
cipal Act, 1892.** 

And whereas said By-Law 215 
has been in force in said Municipality 
for a period of more than three years 
from the day pf its coming into force 
as a resi'alt of it® re-enactment by a 
majority of the votes cast, when last 
voted upon. 

And whereas a petition, signed by a 
considerable number of the electors of 
said Municipality praying that said 
By-Law No. 215 should be repealed, 
and ikiti a S^-L^w to repeal .1... sairc 
shouM tee to the of 
the jCmsicipAlity for their spproval 
hath been presented to the said Coun- 
cil, and it is expedient that the prayer 
of said petition should be granted, and 
that a by-law to repeal said By-I.aw 
No. 215 ^ould be so submitted to the 
electors. 

Now therefore bo it enacted by the 
M'unicipal Council of the Village of 
Maxville (subject to the approval of 
the Electors of said Municipality as 
required by law) as follows :— 

1. —That By-Law No. 215 of the Vill- 
age of Maxville intituled “A By-Law' 
to prohibit the sale of Liquors within 
the Village of Maxville’* be, and the 
same is hereby repealed from an<l after 
the final passing of this By-Law. 

2. —And whereas before the final pass- 
ing of this By-Law the same must be 
duly approved of by the electors of 
the Municipality of the Village of Max- 
ville in the manner provide by the 
sections in that behalf contained in 

, “The Consolidated Municipal Act, 
1892’* and amending Acts, the poll 

' for taking the votes of the said elec- 
! tort shall be held at the Town Hall 
* on the East side of Main street In the 

Village of Maxville on Monday 5th day 
Î of January A.D. 1914, commencing at 
the hour of nine o’clock in the fore- 

‘ noon, and continuing until five o’clock 
’ in the afternoon of the tame day. 
I 3.—That Daniel P. MoDiarmid, Clerk 
‘ of the said Municipality is hereby ap- 
i pointed as the returning Officer to hold 
said poll and to receive the votes of 
said electors. 

j 4,--That on the 29th day of Decem- 
ber 1913, at the said Public Hall in 

I the Village of Ma.xville. at the hotir of 
eleven o’clock in the forenoon the Reev© 

j of said Municipality shall in writing 
• signed by him appoint two persons to 
I attend at the final summing up of the 
votes by the Clerk of this Municipalitv 
and one person to attend at snid poll- 
ing place on behalf of the persons in- 
terested in, and desirous of promoting, 

'the passage of said By-Law and alike 
I number on behalf of the persons inter- 
ested in and desirous of opposing the 
passage of the said by-law. 

5.—That the Clerk of the said Muni- 
cipality .shall attend at the said Publie 

j Hall, on cho fitli day of Januaryl914 
at the hour of ten o’clock in the fore- 

j noon, to sura up the number of votes 
j ei^en for and against this By-I.aw, and 
i iltvlare the result of such palling. 
: Signed, Sealed, Done and Passed in 
! open Connoll at the Village of Maxville 
j this day of .Tanunry 1914. 

DANIEL^ P. McDIARMJD, 

AUOC. 
'ÉMVt. 

By-Law' read a first time I9tte 
dfty of November A.D. 1913. 

DANIEL P. McDIARMID, 
Clerk. 

By-Law read a second time this 19th 
day of NovenMîer A.D. 1913. 

DANIEL P, McDIAKMID, 
Clerk. 

NOTICE. 

Take notice that the above is a true 
copy of a proposed by-law which has 

t been taken into consideration and 
which will he finally passed by the 
council in the event of the assent of 
the electors being obtained thereto af- 
ter one month from the first publica- 
tion thereerf in the newspaper called 
the Glengarry New’s the date of which 
first publication Is Friday the 5th day 
of December 1913, and at the hour, day 
and places therein fixed for taking the 

, votes of the Sectors the polls will be 
I held. 

DANIEL P. McDIARMID, 
Clerk. 

The News will be sent to 
any new subscriber in Canada 
for l4 months for $1.00, Uni- 
ted States $1.50. 

WANTED 
Choice PouUny 

And New Eggs 
Poulirv take ^tice of prfc.efi 

Paioj tor choice to faiuy (nraie-fattsKl 
f>ouHrv dressed as follows : 

Stars “ ^ killing, kiH ’ 
' «ïathen' 
’ '-'V.) :W* M’, 

/ 
as 4 
8 tt^'; 

at first rocognizo the value of- tip' 
documont, ho judged it was aomethfi^^/ 
of historic intorost, and purchased 
from the tailor for a few shillingjlL 
•\ftpr pa.ssing through the hanJa 
N’ui’ious generations of bis fauiay'il Éfe 
la.st found u resting place ux tta»- 
British Museum. 

An interesting story, too, is attaeirf- 
to a valuable (Deek manuscript whSMk 
came to the Bishop of Üganto- m |^' 
.startling way. It was-wrapped revaft 
a fish aml-Tjr6hght~VrnO' the BiAeÿ'ite . 
presence. By the merest chance 
examined it, and found it to be partF^- v'^' 
a treatise thought for many centurl; 
to be lost. The worthy Bishop haste 
ed to the stall of the salesman in 
market -ahere the fish bad been bougp 
just in time to save the rematn?^^ 
pages of this literary treasure. 

One of the most highly-prlz«tf‘ 
manuscripts of recent times, that ' elf. 
“In M'Uiioriam,’’ was rescued just w 
time from a cupboard in a house whi 
Tennyson had lived for some time as 
bachelor. As matter of fact it was 
the poet himself that the recovery 
due, for he remembered that the boek j 
wherein he had transcribed the origistaK' 
draft had been hastily thrown into th^ 
cupboard where he had been aecnst’jijnr -. 
ed to keep pickles and-jams. th<k' 
friends sent by the poet 
manuscript arrived on t"' 
contents of the cupboard had been - 
moved by the landlady, who 
then engaged in her task of; Sooir- 
cleaning, and who tartly advised..^ |iêy. 
visitors that they had come noize tw^, 
soon, in..so much as she woohji 
day have burnt all the ‘*trasb shi»-SijÇ? / 
found. .r-'', ■ 

Among other valuable- maiiuscriptta. 
discovered by chance might be men- 
tioned the famous journal-<5? his ItaHat'c. 
travels written by Montaigne, uovv 
looked upon as one of the greate.'Jt cy 
French literary treasures," whiib . 
Milton's Commonplace Book wherb^^ 
were entered the rough notes plaii* 
of his poenis, vrhieh for j 
dred years was lost, finally turno*h ur ^ 
In the garret of a negleciod Lc-use 
London. 

thP^'seene tWr 

Humors of Insurance ] 
The volume recently issucu^- 

iirst report on the administra: on' 
National Insurance Act cou..-.; 
interesting reading. Amoi.g r' 
dents mentioned is that of a f / 
was so grateful for the mate?/ 
fits that he asked the in:.p>/ 
mission to call thé babj- ! 
cial’s name. / 

An amusing story is ti^ 
employer who dismiss, 
tic servants. He t<r 
that if they would eon;, 
his house as his guests hT 
if they would do so, but rh 
not his servants and wmy 
obey his orders. Ic way 
from time to time he 
sents, and that they kin.) 
to assist in the househofi' 
proof that he bad no_jja 
evidence was givoii 'That, 
this quondam employer h: 
and light the lire in ha 
range in the morning. So 
“paying guests” were alia 
recognized element in. the IM 
but it remained fur the 
to call into existence “paid 
The magistrates, however, hold t. 
sponsible for the imsuraui e ^ 
“guests.” On appeal to Quarti 
sions their decision ^’as conf nifiniu .1 

Indian Massacre Plot. ■; 

The Barital conspiracy case, re 
a hearing in the Calcutta court.s 
days ago. A native lawyer, M 
in opening the case for the 
which charges of plotting to^^. 
tive troops and bring about a 
massacre were brought against th' 
defendants, asked for a free 
don for the two approvers who 
giving direct evidence regarding 
working of the Barital and Di cca 
tions of the- •• cy. Gupts gaj 
long list of 
the polic"^ 

seditifi^ 
of ’■«’'fe'-s. 
married ycï^ 

Villageri 
A village fight t 

Egypt, recently. ? 
village of Charmon 
tU to stray into th< 
a pte^ant ia the neigisTsv 
Zankalon. The latter vig^^^ 
tested, and a quarrel arorrO.jJVS] 
inYcWod the iuhâbitaute 
logos. Arming themselvecte: itj 
and all sorts of missiles, the j 
arrayed themselves for baM-io/ 
tacked each other. A stro..g7 
police despatched from Zag7 
pressed the fighting and 
ringleaders. Porty-live injurt? 
were taken.to u hospitcil at 
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ITTLE iTénS 
he News wishes all its 

-oc^^aders A Very Merry 
Christmas. 

■HOCKEY MEETING. 
The executive of the Alexandria 

Jüodkey Club met the early part of the 
■'WFepJk and made preliminary arrange- 

•taoertts for the season. 

SKATK6. 
' *'AuXomol'ile ' skates are to be foniid 
^<in abundance on the pond this week. 

the users why they are better then 
îèt t'Ouryillc do the rest. 
A RKt'ORT) SALE. 

Over one humlrcd dollars worth of 
-Aaiia and hockey accessor'.e^ w^re sold 

D.. (’oiu'ville on Saturday of last 
^■week. XYhe says that tim':‘3 arc hard ? 

■^VU.l.iS PIANOS. 
Messrs. D. d, Cuthbert and S. A. 

\Gormley, this week, placed in the re- 
^^•imdences of Mi'Ssrs. H. Duggan and G. 

u .Shepherd, respect ivel\-, handsome 
' • '.'içecîmen of the Willis. Upright piano. 

MAKING GOOD HEADWAY. 
The contractors erocîlng-^ theArmory, 

jof late have bera making good head- 
-wAy. The building is closed in and 
'r-heôx^ roofed wi<h iron which will pér- 
imait the carpenters to proceed at once 

the interior work. 
MARMEItS'. TN‘SDRAN0F. MEETING. 

The directors of the GlengarryFarm- 
-«r»* Mutual Fire Insurance Company 

a somewhat busy day of it onSat- 
■mtday. Losses aggregating upwards of 
Awo thousand dollars were passed and 
^««rtnaiderable new business wTilten up. 
. LOUIS XV. DESIGN. 

iter examining dilferent makes of 
».i08. Ml-. Adelor Periard, on Friday 
.. purchas(^d from Mr. D. Courville, 
j home furnisher, a Cabinet Grand 

oemwith, Louis XV., design piano. 

LXTKNj-S GOOD WISHLS. 
A Merr;, rhiisim-s to all and may 

the New Year bring you he.alth and 
happiness.—OiConnors. 
.SERVICE AT FASSIEERN. 

Rf>\-. Mr. D tiigPis w!ll h> Id a pn a-cli- 
ing service at Fa'--siffrn on Tu.>s«-lay 
I'vi'ning nt seven o’clock. 
!)0 .SOME THINKING NOW. 

Ratepayer': of Alexandria, nomina- 
tions for the Coining \-ear will Ije with 
us in a few days and now is the lime 
to consider the composition of nc;xt 
year's council, so put on your think- 
ing cap. What men do you want? Al- 
ways rea ember that the men to be 

'picked for municipal oTce are the men 
you would yiick for hone-sty, intellig- 
ence and f.trogressive outlook to man- 
age your plicate busdness if you need- 
ed a manager. Do s- nu' thinking be- 
fore nomination day. 
NEW MASTER 
!\ CDAMBERS. 

We note with pleasure that Mr. d, A 
Cam**ron, for five years chief clerk 

ENTRANCE 
■‘A'N. !C'. Vi 

'‘EXAMS’" 
■';.i II ' !). ■ 

Mr 
\ the 

j -.'!’hn ej4-ll' of' Ujiit borgey <»f youthful 
Î schol>ù'S:--th'.v-<i^vriino^e exnmiiud-ion — 
I enot far adVant- 

age-ds ,i;rFo‘n ..-fjf''nuiènd'd regulations 
jusl -'approv-. d i>v llv-.K):itarro' Dcpavt- 

i m^nt of Edii ad ui. In die rogulution.s 
, governing the courses .of study in 
I the high scIuoK and collegiates put 
1 int o t ea ly i;: Uie year privision 
1 w a< iioid ’ 'iVu- i!ie fu-e ■)>: anee <ji' rhe 
’ eertd' ( . î jv i, riyyL r,f public 
sclu)r)ls f.r én:r;.ince to tlie liigh 
•"•!H o hi li' ii ;of a wrhten exumina- 
lioa. O i c:i n w.is made, liow«rver, 
that [le: rueN.n’ng <>f the reguL'ition 

as not e'ear, àiaj th.'V have not 
iieen ae'e'J iipi.uv any extere. I’ho 
Depart m ndia.- now approved of new 

i regulations vvlii-'-h md:' ii «p 

si f. 
ttlT’Mttvi; in.;SC 

Doiig’all,.! 1 st 

MeDougali, who spent 
y ars ill’ ( i«il^iry>' Alta., 
ty -.evi mr,g ;on a visit; to 
ir. and àirs. d. A. 
Ivcnvon. 

1. 
iCr. Periard knows a good thing when 

"im. sees it. 
yTOïüHESTER HAS HYDRO. 

A recent despatch to the Toronto 
XSIobe announced that the Hydro lights 
Iflii beeli installed in the town of Win- 

^^liètiter and wei-e giving the best of 
ïïinfirifnrtînTi It is to be hoped that 

* 'tte day is not far distant when Alex- 
x;iMKlriawilI be served in a like manner. 

„ PROMOTION. 
ftBtda^'s Canada Gazette, among 

militia appointments, promo- 
etc., had the following : “o9th 

^glbrmont and Glengarry—To be cap- 
. Lieutenant G. P. Yon D. Law- 

JBB&, vioe A’aplain W. d. Baker, rotir- 
16tli OctoV'^ir,-1913.'* 

■CLOCK FOR POST OFFICE. 
An ofBcial of the Public Works De- 

partment, Ottawa, was here on Sat- 
Aiday, a request having been made to 

£' "SBIB Minister of Public Works, that a 
i >4godk be inetalfed in the tower of 

1^ • It is expected that the 
{ >dll give a favorable reply. 

%^OLS CI.OSED. 
^fhfi High School and 
N^ate School closed for the Christ- 
îrliolidai^ on Friday, the Public 

^ceasing work on Monday after* 
. Teadiors and pupils are scatter 

'the jtimo being and we hope 
olîday will be most enjoyable. 
INK N1ÎXT. 

me days skating on the pond 
’ and hundreds of our citizèns 
\emselves of the oppdrtunity 

‘n that healthy winter past 
on and evening, butTuea- 

fall of the ”‘beautiful" 
ust wait for the open 

J'RINTING. 
past few days theMinutes 

»s of the MunicipalCouncil 
\ Counties, making close 
goB, were completed and 

Cornwall from the News 
|Cnt. The work was a 
it nevertheless was com- 
]the gh*en time. 

MISSION. 
.mission in the Church of 

Heart was brought to a 
ay last and for attendance 

otion, was one of the most 
held in Alexandria in years. 

Rev. Fathers had a strenuous 
/k -of it, but no doubt f^-el that their 
wt.s have been more than repaid. JIANDSOME BUSS. 
r-; A. Gauthier, on Friday last, 

naspleted an order for an up-to-date 
V for the Messrs. Dupeiron, pro- 

ts of the Kinff George, Maxville, 
e same was consigned to its 
♦.he following day. For wor»- 
Aetc., it was a ‘fine specimen 

credit upon all concerned. 
ASCEETAIN VHE CAUSE. 

i departmental inquiry to ascertain 
I causes of the increased cost of Uv* 
has been ordered by the Dominion 

vernment. This investigation will 
conducted by '‘n'McDougald, 

Mr. C. C. 
*^ ooer and 

'riculture. 
Coats, 

parcels post 
, while the dé- 

jà bf distribution 
jen made public, it 
It will be based on 
' mile zones similar 
lited States, The 
f zone will be small 

^.-4t^ncf9 increase the char- 
crease in proportion. 
ND CHEESE 

SlSff *GEH. 
fee jôst issued by the Ontario 
poit of Agriculture, for the 

show that Ontario pro- 
?,aTjO,(K)0 pounds more cheese 
(¥),000 pounds more butter 
the previous vear. The value 
•tal oMput of dieese for that 

3^16>-'>t4,537. There has been 
in the number of factories 

'911, to 
\.nr T?v 

ihal th' lli. li Sell 
|.î 1*1 

li-ii of an 

ol Em ranee Bo.ard 
i'ic.i-e oi prin- 

ex^unin.it ion. 

to the Ma‘^itor-iii-()r(lir.a'y at Osgoodo 
Hall, 'i'oronto, has lieon appointedMas- 
tor in Chambcrji, in succession to the 
late «I. S. Castwright. Mr. Cameron 
from the fact that he some years ago 
was n member of th.e law firm of 
Eeilch, Fringle and Cameron, Coi’n- 
wall, -had many friends throughout 
(Heugarry wlio will join with us in of- 
fering congratulations. 
BOOK ON “FORAGE 
AND PASTURE." 

“Forage and Pasture I’lants" is the 
title of a book just published under 
the auspices of the Department of Ag- 
riculture. It has been prepared by Mr 
Geo. A. ('lark, B.S.A., assisted byDr. 
Oslar Malte and illustrated in water 
colors by Mr. Norman Criddle and 
deals in a thorough way with all kinds j 
of fodder and pasture plants. As the | 
l)Ook has been prepared, at great ex- i 
pense it cannot be distributed free, | 
but any farmer can have one by send- ; 
ing fifty cents to the King’s Printer, { 
Ottawa. I 
\F.W TEACHERS FOR ! 

n-; I'RoviNCE. . I 
The Toronto papers^! Friday last 

contained the names and addresses of 
teachers-in-training who have been sue | 
cessful in quali^yl*^g limited third- j 
class and district certificates, at the 
Provincial Model Schools. In looking 1 
over the Ust we note the following 
names of Glrngari ians : The Misses 
Laura M. Helps and Sadie M. Robin- 
son, Max\-ille ; Bella Stewart, Dunve- 
gan ; Annie McDonald, Fassifern* Ma- 
bel B. McIntosh, Martlutown; Sadie K 
McLaren, Dalkeith, and Maggie B. Mc- 
Lellan, Maxville, 

BANK OF OTTAWA MEETING. 
A satisfactory statement was sub- 

mitted to the shareholders of the 
Bank of Ottawa at the annual meet- 
ing held on ^Vodnesday, net profits 
for the year ended November 29 hav- 
ing been ^700,740. Dividends of 12 
per cent, were paid, §2.')0,000 was 
transferred to the rest account, and 
the value of premises and furniture 
was written down by over $37,000, 
leaving a balance of $202,759 at the 
credit of profit and loss, as compared 
with $209,559 a year ago. 

The rest account, as of November 
29, stood at $4,750,000 ; note circu- 
lation was $4t,468,076, and the total 
of deposits was in excess of $40,000, 
000. Quick assets aggregated 

1 1.53,634, and current loans and , 
counts amounted to $36,472,199. The 
lion. George Bryson presided for the 
first time, he having been elected 
president of the bank upon the re- 
tirement of Mr. David Maclaren. 

PE RSONALS 
Mr. Neil Mcl.i.-od, Laggan, spent ii 

portion of .Saturday in town.' 
Mr. -I. A. Maodon 11, K.C., is spend- 

ing the ( hi i-:t ma.'^lide in Toronto. 
Mr. 0. Ranger of Montreal Sunday- 

ed in town. 
Mr. T. McLennan of Earner’s Cor- 

ners, was a News caller on Friday. 
Messrs. N. Gilbert and A. Cooke 

Sundayed with Montreal friends. 
Mr. H, Mayhew of the G.T.R. staff 

spent the week end at the Capital. 
Mr. Wm. Edgerton, of Williamstown, 

was liere the forepart of the week, 
Mr. R. A. Macdonald of Greenfield, 

did business in town on Monday. 
Mr. M. A. M<;Rae, of Greenfield, was 

in town for a few hours on Saturday, 
j Messrs. Donald E. McMastiir and D. 
; J. McGii'ivmy of Laggan diil business 
! here Monday, 

Messrs. D. D. McTveod, McCriinmon, 
I D. A. MrGil'livray. Kirk Hill, were 
j business visitors on Saturday. 
I Messrs. Norman R. McLeod and Wm. 
, McKenzie of Dunvegan were here on 
Monday. 

I Mrs. John McDonald of Cotton Beav 
: er s[>ent a portion of Monday in 
' town. 
j Messrs. Jas. Heath, Glon Sandfield, 

D. A. McGillivray, Laggan, were 
among the News callers on Monday. 

I Mr. W. J. McGregor of North Lan- 
caster, was a business visitor to town 

* on Saturday. 

I Me.?sr.-.. l-'nidilio ATcRar, Pod. Alc- 
I’Rrif', iim ci-.n 11-n. i'. A. McAIillnn 
; -1. D. Cr-.n;,. W.. .1. Franklin, 1). N. 

AIcLeod, all of Laggan, did business 
in ii>wu <m .'-at tirduy. 

Messrs. Wm. Irvine, Dalkdlth, R. R. 
Sangster and R. J., Pattingale, Lan- 
caster, Di. A. McDonald, Greenfield and 
P. H. McDermid of, Martintown, wfire 

, among the visitons to town on Satur- 
: day. 
: The many friends .,of Mrs. James 

Tallipn, sister of; Mrs. Alfred St.John 
, of this place, are sorry to learn that 

.at the moment she is undergoing treat 
ment in the Royal Victoria Hospital, 

, Montreal, and that her recovery is not 
as rapid a?i tliey \v6uld lyish. 

I 1 Major J. A. Canacroii. arrived on Fri- 
day from Qu’api>eUe to spend some 

, time with Mrs. Cameron and family. 
! Miss I>ena Cameron of Queen’s, King- 
ston and Miss Una Cameron of the 

I OttaNva N.onnal, are also home for the 
I holidays. 
j Miss Celestine McDonald of Winnipeg 
arrived in town last week to sp«Ki 

' some time with her brother-in-law, Mr. 
; Allan MardonclL She was acfcompan- 
I ied by his two children. Master Har- 
old and Miss .Anna Marie who had 
been visitlnr’- relatives In the Prarie 

; 

Municipal Election 
Pxblic Notice 

Notice is hereby given that a meet- 
ing of the electors of tlie Municipality 
of the village of Maxville will be held 
at the Town Hal), on Monday, Dec. 
20th, at tlie hour of 12 o’clock noon 
for the nominal ion of candidates for 
the offices of Reeve and (Councillors for 
said Municipality for the ensuing year. 

D. P, MACDIARMTD, 
Clerk 

Maxville, Dec. I71h, 1913. 48-2 

Eavorablg to local Option 
(Continued from page 1.) 

“Throe .voars ago T was doing a 
grocery business only. Since that 
time I have added a stock of general 
dry goods and boots and shoes. My 
grocery trade has increased and I am 
doing a very satifaetory busineM in 
the other lines." 

GEO. BOUGIE. 

ROYALLY RECEIVED 
.AT ALEJvANDRIA. 

That the little people of Alexandria 
and many grown-ups as well, have a 
very warm regard for old SantaClaus 
was manifested on two occasions dur- 
ing the past week. On Saturday that 
venerable gentleman paid an impromp- 
tu visit to Mr. R. H. Cowan’s and 
personally drew the attention of the 
many who congregated to the hand- 
some toys on exhibition in the show 
windows. He disappeand as suddenly 
as he appeared with th<i understanding 
however” that on Monday he would pay 
a prolonged visit to Mr. Will .L Simp- 
son, his old headquarters in Alexan- 
dria. If there was any doubt existing 
as to the number of children resident 
in Alexandria it must have been dis- 
pelled that morning, when upwards of 
six hundred children assembled prior 
to driving out to onicially meet the 

I Mr. J. A, McLeod of Fournier, while 
' en route to Ogdensburg, N.Y.^. spent 
' a portion of Sunday with friends here. 
! Miss May St. John has arrived home 
and will be the guest of her mother 
for the holidays. 

, Mrs. Alfred St. John wae the gueet 
of her daughter, Mrs. A. V. I^ee of 
Montreal the latter part of last week. 

Mrs. R. McKinnon and Mrs. A. C. 
McMillan of the 6th Kenyon visited 
Maple Hill friends on Tuesday. 

Mr. D. McKay, M.A., left on Friday 
' to spend the Christmasttde with re- 
latives in Toronto. 

‘ Mrs. J. J. McDonald and chRdr^, 
are the guests of Hawkesbury relativ- 

‘ es. 
: Mr. Ed. J. Macdonald was in Mon- 
treal dturing the early part of the 

^ week. 
J15. Mise C. Lamabe who spent some 

dig. weeks in Ottawa, returned home last 

Mr. and Mr.a. Ashlon, sr., left on 
Monday to visit friends at Rougemont 
Que. 

Mr. J. J. MePhee of the UnionBank 
staff, Hastings, Ont., is spending the 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Duncan D. MePhee. 

Mr. Angus J. McDonald of Calgary, t 
' Alta., is home on a visit to his uncle i 
and aunt, Mr. and Airs. .T.A. McGillis 

1 of liochiel. 

j Mr. Stanley Shepherd of Algonquin 
Park, Ont., is spending Christmas with 
his father, Mr. G. W. Shepherd,Bishop 

' street. 
j Messrs Alex. Cameron and Archie Mc- 
j Phee who are attending Ottawa Uni- 
: \ersity are spending the holidays a-t 
their respective homes hei^ 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Brady and Mr. 
Ernest Brady of Lancaster, motored ^ 

' towm on Sunday and were the guests 
' while here of Mrs. D. A. McArthur. 
{ Miss Margaret McDougall o4 the Ot- 
tawa Normal School, is holidaying 

' with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jolm 
McDougall, Elgin street. 

,^^Mr. A. McCrimmon of Moose Jaw, 

i “My business never was beHer. I 
have lately added a stoch of groctxies 
to my meat and vegetable business and 

* am being well patronized. I attribute 
my success in a great measure to Lo- , 
cal Option." 

j JOSEPH SABOimiN. 

“My business is improving every day* 
This year will be the beet I have had 
since coming to Alexandria." 

j J. A. LAIiONDE, 
I General Merchant. 

“When I came to Alexandria I was 
told I would starve. I am stWl alive 
and geltling three meals a day and do- 
ing a very good business. I am well 
satisfied. I know Alexandria has gone 
ahead during the past three years." 

j F. GHOULX. 

I “My business is one of the largest in 
Alexandria. Besides doing a very lar^ 

I trade in > general merchandise I 
large quantities of feed, bay, grain 
and wood. My business is increasing 

■ all the time and never was better Hian 
it has been for the past three years." 

A.^ MARKSON. 

“This is to certify that I have found 
business better for the last three years 
than it has ever been before." 

p.^ DONOVAN. 

“Local Option f<»r the past three 
years has been a benefit to many men. 
X know of no one it has injm^. 1 
consider it a benefit to the oomm*nnity 
at large. Ii should be continued. Does 
Local Option prohibit ? No# any more 
than hanging ]:«eveats murder» but it 
makes criminals of law breakers, as 

Mynicipal Eleclion 

Public Notice 
Public Notice is hcrelpy-givoti that a 

meeting of the electors of the Munici|>- 
ality of the Town of Alexandria will 
be held at the^own Hall, on Monday, 
Dec. ^®^,‘^19HU at the hour of ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, for the no- 
mination of candidates for the offices 
of Mayor and Reeve for said Municip- 
ality for the ensuing year. 

And public notice is hereby furthei 
given that a meeting of (he said el 
tors wull be held at the Town >flaU 
aforesaidon Monday, Dec. 
at the hour of tw<Ivo o’clocIT noon for 
the nomination of candidates for the 
offices of Councillors for said Municip- 
ality for the ensuing year. 

S. MACDONELL, 
Clerk. 

Alexandria, Dec, 17, 19I^ÿ' 48-2 

any oxime doss." 
J. T. SCHELL. 

• • • 

“Oxw of the great problems that all 
' manufacturing firms tiiat onploy a 
large number of men, are up against 

' is the difficulty in kerning their em- 
ployees steadily at won. 

I In the past experience, loss of time 
was largely among the men who were 

' intemperate, which agam w as very 
I much encouraged by the convenience 
• with which these men could secure 
I liquor. With an experience of oyer ^ 
' years behuid this firm, doing business 
I when liquor yra.a sold over several bars 
in town», and a little over three years 
with these closed, we have no hesita- 
tion in saying there is latterly a mark- 
ed change for the better, our men come 
to work after pay day now, several to 

honorable crpntleman Thp nroceasion lA fllCL^rimmon ol fllOOS© Jaw, v,v*a w 
hLSel byi piper, made upTf some 1 « vMUng hm father, Mr. J. ^ 
fifteen bussçs and other carriages,pre- , homes W th«r busses and other carriages,pre- , . , . w ^ . r.. 
sented an imposing and inspiring spec- , of 

p^oces^ron'lenT^iuTarto’km^ ^ ^ wi*h,.P.W 
son’s cheering with the little tots.Con- | “ improvmg from has re- 

! „»'.i.î-svSBrÆ“ » 
worked out the scheme for its ■ ^ somewhat 
thoroughness and we hope next year seriously indispo^d. / 

Messrs. D. J. Gelineau and F. W. that others pf us will be able to 

CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT. 
The annual entertainment andChrist- 

mas Tree of the Presbyterian Sunday 
School was held on Thursday evening, 
Dec. 18th, in the MacLaren Hall. The 
hall was comfortably filled with an 
appreciative audience who thoroughly 
entered into the enjoyment of the fest- 
ive occasion. The programme consist- 
ed of Christmas Carols, choruses, dia- 
logues, together with a Cantata entit- 
led “Mother Goose at Christmas."The 
various characters of the old Nursery 
Rhumes w^ well personified by the 
children. The days of oiir youth were 
brought book again as we heard the 
old tales, so well recited and acted out. 
Tlie musibal part <4 the Cantata was 
appropriate to the season and was 
wril rendered by the boys and girls. 
To many, the best part of the pro- 
gramme was a military drill by 
"«ant Dower and sixteen bovs. 

care* 1 
part a 

'ïoung and the Misses Angelhie and 
Sarah Young, all of Lancaster, spent 

' Monday with friends here. 
I Mr. James McKenzié of Geln Sand- 
: field, and Mr. and Mrs. Neil MeVean 
I of Greenfield, spent a portion of Mon- 
! day in tovs-n. 

Mrs. W. P. Forster and the Misses 
Uoa and Grace Forster of Kingston, 
are spending the holidays in town with 
Mr. Forster. 
Master John McLean who spent serv- 

eral months with his aunt, Mrs. John 
MdDougall, Elgin Street, left on Mon- 
day for his home in LeadvRle, Col. 

Mr. Donald H, Dewar of Glen Sand- 
fi^ld left on Monday last on a viaH 
to his son, Mr. R. Dei\ar of Melborne, 
Ont, 

Messrs. M. D. Kennedy, MoCrimmon, 
Alex. Drilmors, Greenfield; and A. D. 
McGillis, St. Raphael^ were in town 

; cn Friday. 
i Hwan. John A. Q*ny. John A. Mo- 

’S*" Leod, Rorv MoI.eod, J. D. Moljeod, 
‘ ngus J. M<d)onnlC • * ^ B«thune 

buying and building homes for their 
famIHee. 

In the interest of the firm, taking it 
from a purdy selfish economic stand 
point, apart from an^■ l>enefit that our 
men have derived from the effects^ of 
Local Option, the firm would view it a 
Utile short <k a misfortune if the peo- 
ple should decide to go back to the 
former condiMon of affairs.*' 

Mtinro Sa McIntosh Carriage Co. 

‘*I favor Local Option for the raason 
that *tih6 condition of those it is aimed 
to better can not fail to be improved, 
Ax>d any marked improveent is to be 
welcomed, as a further inducement to 
maintain the prop^ safeguard, in or- 
der that the eventual result may be 
the more quickly reached." 

J. C. ^SCHELL. 

“With regard to the effect of Local 
Option upon this business. 

As we did not reaUy commence uutil 
after Local Option law was pass- 
ed, we are unable to make oompanson 
bet*wees the present time, and tim time 
before the by-law was passed, but 
since we recommend hmsmess, three 
years ago, we have had a steady, solid 
Increase in output all the time." 

Bond Hanger Sc Coupling Co., 
H. Graham, General Manager. 

“My business has iix^nroved ve^ 
much. My town trade is much bettw 
and I am doing near’v douHe the 

■«ARa -vttik 

gift 

^ooks 
and 

Snap 

Shot 

Albums 
from JOc to $J.OO 

at 

McLEISTER’S 
DRUG STORE 

An Advertisement in “ The News" 
Brings Quick Rec 

P.hristmas (}| 

be thoroughly appreciated, a gift'must h 
useful as well as ornamental. We hav 

many articles that will gladden the heart of an 
one These are a few suggestions, given to t 
and help you solve that important question tl 
arises now. 

II What Shall I Give 1er Christ' 
Mother or Sister—Would like afauoy 

, a box of handkerchiefs, a pair of gloves, a dress i 
a sweater coat, a fancy collar, a pair of shoes o 
of furs. 

Father or Brother—Would 
a pair of slippers, a fancy neck ^ar^ 
fancy hose, nice warm gloves, linen % 
a fur cap or coat. e: 

We will put aside any article until Christmas. 
I 

E. J. DEVER 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT, 

iiii 

Alexandria’s Greatest Stpri^ 
Every Monday Bargain 4 

John Simpson 8c Son 
Take this opportunity to thank 
their many customers for their 
esteemed patronage during the 
past year, and to wish them all 

A Merry Christmas 
and A Bright and 

Prosperous New 

$ ^ ^ 
JS YOU 
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fiE BANK OF OTTAWA 
THIRTY-NINTH ANNUAL MEETING 

ty-ninth Annual Meeting of the Share- 
of Ottawa was held on Wednes- 

^^ay of December^ 1913» the President, 
fc^orge Bryson, in the chair. 

the Directofs 
submit the Thirty-ninth Annual 

of the Bank’s business for the 
èmber, 1913, 

Your Directors rej^rct to have to record the retirement 
of Mr. David Maclaren from the Presidency, on accoxmt of 
ill health. They are glad to be able to report, however, that 
the Bank will still have the benefit of hi.^ counsel and advice 
as a Director. The Honorable George Bryson was elected to 
succeed him as President, and Mr. J. B. Fraser was elected 
to succeed Mr. Bryson as Vice-President. 

and Loss 
Jber, 1912, 

\di ;idcd 29th 
lucting 

bt, and 
\pion for 

at loans 
doubtful 

$209,559.64 

Since the last Annual Meeting, branches of the Bank 
have been opened at Estevan, Sask., Fort George, B. C., on 
the corner of Ashdale and Gerrard Streets, Toronto, and at 
Dalkeith,Ont. a sub-office has been opened three timesa week, 
under the supervision of the Vankleek Hill Manager. The 
Brancl>es at Knglehart, Ont., South Porcupine, Ont., and 
Birch Hills, Sask., have been closed. 

706,740.62 
$976,800.26 

Bank 

$115,904.82 

117,743.80 

118,204.91 

119,346.19 

37,291.03 

From the accompanying statement it will be seen that 
the Balance of the Five Thousanti Shares of new stock issued 
ill September 1912 has been sold. 

The revised Bank .\ct came into force on 1st. July last. 
Under Section 56 of that Act, the shareholders are required 
to appoint Auditors f..r live Bank at this meeting and to 
vote the amount of their remuneration. 

pension 
15,000.00 

260,000.00 

During the year buildings have been erected at 
Pembroke and Cobden, Ont., and a piece of land next to 
the office at Prince Albert having been secured, the enlarge- 
ment of that building is now proceeding. In addition, the 
premises occupied by the Bank at Arnprior, Ont., and 
Rouleau, Sask. have been purchased. 

1773,640.81 

credit 
int . $202.759.45 

tb Novem- 
,  $4,325,430.00 

h addeo-pri^mm 
yied   17^^520.00 
profit and I#osf 
ji.    260,000.00 

The usual careful^^ inspection of the Head Office and 
branches has been made, and the independent audit 
continued, as shown by the certificate appended to the 
Balance Sheet. 

The Directors desire to testify to the satisfactory 
performance of their dulic.s by the officers of the Bank. 

$4.750,PO0.00 
GEORGE BRYSON, President. 

GEORGE BURN, General Manager, 

V 
'General Statement of Liabilities and Assets 

• i AS ON 29th NOVEMBER. 1913. 

EIABIEITIES. 
C»p. . ^tock Paid in  $4,000,000.00 
Rest or Reserve Fund 
Dividends declared and unpaid  
Balance of Profits as per Profit and Loss Account. 

4,7.50,000.00 
120,339.19 
202,769.46 

4otes in Circulation    
leposits not bearing interest . 
deposits beariug interest including interest accrued to date of 

statement  33,038,907.18 

$ 7,768,692.08 

$ 9,073,098.64 
4,468,076.00 

lances due to other Banks in Canada  
lances due to Banks and Banking Correspondents in the 

United Kingdom and foreign countries  
tcceptances under Letters of Credit  
.iabnities not included in the foregoing  

40,807,499.26 
337.24 

189,069.71 
90,414.61 
96,746.66 

$54,674,231.02 

ASSETS 
/urrent Coin held by the Bank  
lominion Notes held     
lotea of other      
Iheqnes on other BBI^  
alancea due by other ^nks in Canada    
^Ilncea dne BarJkS'tntd Basking Correspondents elsevrhere 
;^an in Canadai      7.     

■ominion and Provindal Government Securities not exceeding 
market vaine.      

ui^ia^MnnlcipaiSeenrities and British Foreign and Colonial 
"“■••““^cunties o^r than Canadian   

other Bôhd^i Debentures and Stocks, exceeding 

$1,031,807.49 
4,004,062.25 

$ 421,480.00 
2,167,010.67 
1,665,277.83 

: (not < 

L 
w 

Kg-f^irty days) loans in Canada on 
I tand iStodks 
1 V. 

1,824,129.17 

1,227,287.32 

2,020,696.14 

704,743.44 

497,151.71 
$16,163,634.92 

Cloana ast Disoonnts in Canada (less rebate of 
■' Interest). 

liabilities of Cnstomers ^nder I,ettei« of Credit as per contra.. 
Real Estate other than Biüik Prémises  
Oÿotdue Debts (estimated losa provided for)  
B^k Itemises, at sot more tnan coat.Jess amounts (if any) 

written off....    
Deposit with the Minister for the purposes of the Cironlatioa 

Fund ..k.......     
Deposit in the Centnl Gold Reserves.   
Other Assets not included is the foregoing  

86,472,199.28 
60,414.61 

165,846.69 
291,362.97 

1,700,000.00 

166,000.00 
600,000.00 
106,783.76 

$64,674,231.02 
GEORGE BRYSON, President. 
GEORGE BURN, General Manager. 

We have caaimsicd the books and accounts of ^ Bank of Ottawa at its Bead Office and at five of its principal Branebss, 
** "ât htmlabed with certified returns from the remaining Branches, and with all information and explanation! 

•W wvw»ma»i.w.a mvnan, uawf am asa «ms «vsaaa.aav Wikii uav maiu lU VUI UUlUlun CXU1U1L8 H irut 

aulrtMCordlmg to tiie best of oar tnfonoatlos and the tzpUnetions given to ue. 
PRICE WATERHOUSE & CO., 

Chartered AccoantanU. 

County und District Glen Roy 

Ing enook 
Mesai,a. Forbea McKinnon and I^eo 

Queencll spent a day in Montreal re* 
' oenlly. 
I The many friends of fMr. D. H. Mc- 
Millan arc pleased to hear that he is 
gaining nicely and ho'pe to see him 
around shortly. 

j Mr. Jim Forbes of St. Eugene visit- 
ed fi'iends in this section tluring the 
early part of the week. 

Miss May McGillis is spending her 
Christmas holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McfHlHs. 

Quite a number from here attended 
the Christmas tree at McCriramon and 
report a good time. 

Mr. \V. Clarke of the Branch is vis- 
iting his aunt, Mrs. Myles McMillan, 
Pleasanldale. 

Mr. W. W. McKinnon o! fhinvegan 
pent Sunday with’ his father, Mr. A. 
McKhmon. 

Mrs. Angus A. McDonald, 16-9th, re- 
ceived on Sunday the sad news of the 
death oj her daughter, Cassie, Mrs. A. 

k E. Wells of Readlyn, Sask., which oc- 
rurred on Saturday. Dec. 20th. As 
Mr. Wells is expected home with the 
remains, particulars will be given 
later. 

OBITUARY GREKT CRIMW 
Miss 'loan McKinnon. 

As we go to press we learn with 
1 much regret of the death of Miss Joan 

McKinnon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
DETECTIVE EUSTACE WAS 

I DON’S SHERLOCK HOIiMBS^' ^ 
Dan ^IcKinnon, Catherine St., west, 
in h**r With year. 

The funeral to St. Finnan’s Cathe- 
dral and ciTnely^A^-, will he held onVri- 

'i 

Ordination of Father 
Chas F. Gauthier 

day, 2Ctb insî.™at 9 a.m. 

Card of Than'' 

Inspector on MetropolitaMf 
Force Captured the i 
Anarchists Polti and Kpn'itars 
a ('lover —How He .Oot 1 
Robber Who Was fiooting It* 
Nunnery. 

I 

Surrotindod with all the itnpres.dve 
ceremonies of the Roman ('atholic 
(’hurch, appropriai e to such a solemn 
occasion, Uis Grace .\rchbishop Gau- 
thier, at the llasciiica, Ottawa, ou 
Saturday morning, rai-^i-d to (ho holy 
priesthood, his nL‘)Ji' \v, the Rev.Chas. 
F. tiauthiur, sec<md son of Mr. .1. N. 
Gauthier and .Jan t McKinnon, deceas- 
(*d, 1-lth Kenyon, who had received 
Ihesub-hinconate in -îunc and that of 
(liaconate on the 8tli insi. 

'1 he newly-4)rdained priest was bom 
on the 21st .\ugus’, I Hi, ami after 
receiving his prim ary education ^ the 

1 anef High 

To the Fditor uf 'I’he News. 
I)(*ar Editor,—I flosire to thank all 

my neighbors and friends for their 
kindness in assisting me so willingly 
after the fire which occurred at Mr. 
Jerry T.agnie's. Again thanking one 
and all, I am. 

Yours truly, 
John Doric. 

I 

1 

Tea^ihtr Wamea 

Miss Tcna McCaskill was a recent .Mexandr'.a S^]>arat<- .'•eh. 
visitor at the home of Mr. M. McNeil. School, began his classFcal studios in 

Mr. Mac. McDonald paid McCrimmon ‘ HoyoU College, Montr ail, the foUow- 
a business trip on Friday. [ ^ year ho enter.^d the Lm- 

As long ns the river ice continues, versity of Ottawa, from which 
Laggan folios, won’t want for gloating. ' graduated in Ibiu. At tlu5 open- 

Mr. Rod MclÆod was a recent guest scholastic torn of the same 
of Mr. Fred McRae. ^ \ enr, he proceeded to lhc> Grand Sem- 

Mr. R. N. Mclveod has as Ms gue^ ■ inarv, Montreal, in which institution 
recently, Mr. D. A. McMaster, 

Mr. Rod Mcl.ennan passed through 
our town on Saturday last. 

We are pleased to haver with us again 
Mr. Racey D. McMillan after spending ’ 
some months in the West. 

he received his theological education. 
Relatives and friends of the young 
priest about to receive IbJv Or<iers 
were present in the church when the 
scilemn moment came for the Arch- 
bishop to conf *r on the candi<late for 

Teacher wanted for S. S. No. 12, 
Kenyon. Duties to commence Jan. 5, 
1911. Salary Apply stating 
qualifications to Alex. -lamieson, .\p- 
pic Hill, R.R. No. 1. 13-3 
Municipal eloclicm 

Is otice 

Miss Harriet McLeod of McCrimmon priesthood the power to preach the 
spent Saturday last the gu«sl of Miss < iospel, eon.secrate the sacred species 
Mary McMaster. | and grant absolution. 

(Jutte a number of the young folks ■ Subsequentlv, Mrs. D. D. McDonald, 
from here attended the Christmas Tree -vunt of Rev. C. F. G,iuthicr, entertain 
at McCrimmon, recently, ^ j dinner, at her residence, (’ol- 

; Mr. Duncan McNeil was busily en- _ Ave. 2\mong her guests, besides 
gaged threshing on Moirda.v. } niemViers of the two families, were the 

ing of the electors of the Municipalily 
of the Township of Kenyon, "ill be 
hold at the Mk^wnship Hall, Greenfield, 
on Monday, D.-c. 29th, at the hour of 
L2 o.chark. noon, f<ir the nomination of 
candidates for the office?; of Reev<*, Du- 
puty-Ueeve and Councillors, for .-aid 
Mnnicip;i i:y h>r the ensuing year. 

.1. D. (WMK.RON, 
Clerk. 

G)-oenfi«l l, Dec. 22, 1913. 

^ McI,ood—McLeod. 
The home of Mr. and Mi’s, R. N. Mc- 

, I.eod, Tvaggafi, was the .scene of an in- | 
tei’esting event when at twelve o’clock 
on December the 17th their eldest dau- 
ghter Christy U,, was unifee^l In mar- 
llage to Mr. Donald McT.eod of MontJ 
real, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
McT^eod of Moose Creek. The ctiremony 

' was i>erformed by the Rev. Mr. Doug- 
^ las of Kirk Hill in the preeence a 
’ number of relatives and friends of the 
family. The bridal party entered the 
parlor to Lohengrin’s AVedding March 

; which was rendered by Miss Mary R. 
, McMaster. Idio bride who wms given 
away by her father w-ore a gown o! 
w’hite silk crepo-de-chene, and the cus- 
tomary bridal veil over a wn»ath of 

’ orange blo.ssoms, and carried bou- 
quet of white roses and lilies of the 

'valley with maiden hair fern. She was 
attendted by her sister Miss Marian 

■ who wore riale blue nuns veiling and 
.carried pink and white carnations, wdtlf ed 

Most Rev, C. H. Gauthier, D.D.,Canon 
Campeau, Rector of the Ua.scilicajRev. 
\V. Murphy, vice-Rector of the Univer- 
sity; Rev. .1. MuDonuld, Chancellor of 
the Diocese of Kingston, and son of 
Mrs. D. 1). McDonald, Rev. R. Mac- 
donald, Greenfield; Rev. J, J. Mac- 
donell, Cornwall; Rev. A. T.. McDon- 
ald, Alexandria, and RQV. E. J. Mac- 
donald of Cn pier; Sister AT, Mable, 
Superior of tlio new convent, (Hen 
Nevis, and Sister M. of the Most. Fre-, 
cious Blood (sister), Messrs. J. 1). Mc- 
Kinnon and f. McDonald, 4th Kenyon, 

Iffio day following his ordination, 
Sxinday last, Father Gauthier, in the 
presence of a v.-ry largo congregation, 
celebrated his first solemn High Mass 
in St. Finnan’S Cathedral, here, with 

, Rev. J. H. McDonald as Deacon, and 
Rev. A. L. McDonald as sub-Deacon. 

, His Lordship Bishop Atacdonell occup- 
ied the throne. The ma’in allay, for 
the occasion, was beaut ifully di*corat- 

For Sale 

After twenty-seven years* servfccfi». 
Detective-Inspect or Kust ace, <]H- 
“W' or Urlxton D'vla’on. 
has retir.'d on pen-sion from the Met— 
ropoliisn I'oFce Force. During the:- 

, course of h's exciting '*nd varfe#" 
ciireev '.le has always shown a Y«af^- - 

j sat'itly Hiul exlniordinavy adaptaWÎ-v 
• Ly !o Toc.'iiliar sitiiations ending 
; vjy\s in the all important restif^^^' 
1 su- c-'ss. To slip over the emÿfsr 

' • 'vv of Inspec.or I^Mstace in 
j f.Mu' memory recalls 1894, -wtjMni 

1 ! V. AS concerned with .'Mr, 
j F‘M- vesent superintendeiiU . 
' branch of Scotland^Jard 
: th- f*-r,inently dangerous^''tracW 

(lov^r id’ the two desperate , 
Anaichisfs, Polti and Farnara, 
were ultimately condemned ta 
and 20 years' penal servitude respec- 
tively *or possessing explosiv^> 
Polti was arrested carrying a bomto' 
al Blackfriars Bridge, with the 
lention of blowing up the Slock 5^- 
change, and Farnara, who WWB 
known to possess a revolver,. 
apprehended in a lodging-hous^ t G—i 
"West Ham. After a ladder had bee 
placed against a wall, Eusta>^ 
mounted it, and, peering throi^;? ^ . 
the window of the room where Fa ' ^ 
nara was suspected to be, saw th^V & 
was occupied by some half-docçjcr^ 
foreigners. Descending, there was » 
consultation among the c .Ticers, and» 
as a result, the downstairs door wa» /• , 
forced open with a jemmy. Mourn^^ 
Ing the stairs stealthily by the ligli»' ‘ 
of a bull’s-eye lantern, the offleeat» 

^ reached the bedroom door. Thlst tm* l 
^ their surprise, was unlocked,\ ai^v.^" 

Eustace, opening it, laid full )engtlrv 

\ o 
Ont 

CD the floor, holding his 
One halt acre of land at St. Ra- • above him until he bad foo^odJlW^- 

nhncL, unon \vhi<h there is erecied a ■ rays upon each of the slewing 
(UveTing "house and blacksmith shop, . In turn. One lay with his facefCJOtof-*- 
all in good repair, good clientele. For \ cealed by his arm, but a cap hai£c!h||^ 
term* ~aud fur-h r information apply ^ at the head of the bed indicated 

B \*.dr:', prop., St. Raphaels. , he was the “wanted” man. To malpW / 
40-2 • Bure, however, Eustace stepped 

; b >0 the bedside, plucked a Iptg^Sat^' 
j from bis own head, and 
' ed the man’s nostrils. As he Ç 

the hand descended to remorisA^ 
’ cause of the Irritation, and 
' flash he was recognized and pOEMdfc ^ 

upon, the bed-clothes wrapped 
him, and, before he or the othet 
cupants of the room realised 

Must T’ 
The statue of I’ 

stands between 1 
Admiralty Arch i 
have to be moved 
of a bill that is b' 
Parliament for wl 
to the Mall. 

*.* TU- T* OJ $ # m - plants and flWers and j rallying gro” >d for those who 
° "?^sîc ; gtiq cherish a fondness for ”lost 

Moved, 
ng Charles I. that 
'' Strand and the 
t ondon will soon 
This Is the result j^^d happened, Farnara was j 

•ig introduced Into in the street. While his clatlpr'l 
ning the approach ^ were being brought to him he / 

came frantic with rage, shrieking^^'J 
This historic niOuument is not only ^ French, “It’s your chalk—not mij«' 

the finest equestr'nn statue in Ix>n- | Until two days ago I was pieps^d^ 
don, but for gen: rations It has been for this. To-night I was not. 

■irm acted aa host man. After partak- was rendered by Si. Fitinan’a choir, 
I ing of dinner n pleasant afternoon was 
; spent in music, vocal and instrumental. 
Mr. and Mrs. McT.eod accompanied by 
a large number of the youn^ people 

; of the vicinity drove to Alexandria 
where they leH on the 6.19 train for 
Montreal, leavimr there next morning 
for Toronto. The bride travelling in 
a costume of navy blue sorgo with hat 
in new mustard shade and wore the 
groom's ^ft a set of black for furs. 
Mr. and Mrs. McT.eod o-n their return 
will reeide in Montreal. 

Glen Andrew 
j A number trom here attended the 
I Chitatmae lYeo at Barb on Tuesday, 
Deo. 22nd. 

I Hin Hay, teacher, spent Friday last 
with Vankleek Hill friends. 

I A large number from this place at- 
tended the temi>eranee meeting held 

! at Glen Sandlield Sunday night by Mr. 
I Douglas of the Dominion Alliance. 

Mr. Walter MacDonald is holidaying muiily residence. 

several of ihc members of whom were 
life-long friends of the young priest. 

At the conclusion of the first Gospel 
Kev. .1. H. McDonald, of the Arch- 
bishop’s i'lacc, Kineslon, mounted the 
pulpit and preached a most elo(|uent 
sermon, befitting tlie occasion, taking 
as his text “Let a man so account of 
us as of the Minister,. ofChrist, ai d the 
dispensers of the mysteries of God.” 

1 C'orinthians, Chap. 1\'., verse 1st. 
The mass being consummat<'d with 

; tew exceptions every member of the 
I vast congregation, approached the 
■ railing to receive thc‘ new pri.^st’s liless 
! ing, a ceremony most touching and 
j not soon to be forgotten. 

Among those present were Mrs. D. 
, D. McDonald, and the Misses Margaret 
and Mary McDonald of (Jltawa ; Mr. 

f A. McDonald of Montreal; iUr. and^frs 
I Wm. Brady, and Mr. lamest Bratiy of 
' Lancaster; Mr. R. A. Macdonald (un- 
cle), and the Misses Cathtwine mtd Is- 

■ abel McDonald of Greenfield. 
At 1.30 dinner was served at the 

(th Kenyon, when 
luanv relatives and 

c&nses and forsaken beliefs and Im- 
possible loyalties.” Every January 15 
It Is green with „ai'lands—the votive ■ 
offerings of enthusiasts who have not 
forgotten to reverence the memory of 
the “White King.” 

The monument was cast In Î633, 
but before It cot id be erected the 
civil war had broken out. It was 
then disposed of as ’-.scrap” to a bra- 
sier 0' the name of Rivet. For many 
years Rivet did a thriving trad > In 
"relics” from tlie statue, and the 
number of knives and forks with 
bronze handles which he pretended 
■were manufactured from '.he effigy 
were legion. 

Rivet, however, was, a good man of 
business, and all tlic while the statu* 
remained Intact In his hack yard at 
Holhom. After the Restoration It re- 
appeared, to th. surprise of many, 
and In 1674 was sot up on the site of 
the old Charing' (.'.ro!s, where It ht» 
•tnee remained. 

' at hi» home here. j 'uany relatives and intimate friends 
' Miss Jennie Hay is at present visit- joined in the happy event. 
I ing her adrtee, teaoher, of Glen Andrew . From boyhood. Father Gauthier not 
School, for a few day». ! merely was interested, Imt pnrliiJpat- 

The Misse» ICthel and Mary S. Bro- j ed freely in all Ikinds of healthy sport 
die of Brodie were recent visitor» to and thus formed a coterie of friends 
the Glen. _ ^ j who now that he has reached the goal 

Mit» Maggie McKenzie wa» the guest of his ambition, join with the Xews in 
of friends here on Saturday, | wishing him many, many years oi 

Mr. D. A. McCaskill paid Dalkeith a fruitful labor in God’s % inoyard; a 
business trip Friday, 

Mrs. T. MacDonald acoompaiAed 
Mis» M. Hay visited at the home 
^r. Finlay MacCnskill. 

OtiKassortinent for the Holiday Season is very complete in lines that will 
make useful and acceptable gifts. We mention a few here : 

À =#• >-* 

Kid (^oves in all sizes, shades, lengths and makes—every pair guaranteed 

by 
of 

Spring Creek 

work for which his ripe scholarship 
pre-eminently qualifie him. 

Fur I4ned Gloves, Mocha Gloves, Silk Knitted Ties, Silk Blouses, Chiffon Blouses, Tailored 
Bfou^es, Silk Under.'-kirts, Satin Ur.derskiits, Face Collars, Lace Fissues, Black Silks, 
CLiored Silks (79 cts. 36 inches wide). Silk Crepes, Chiffons and Ninons, Velvets, Rib- 
bons, Fancy Neckwear, Table Linens, Tea Sets with Napkins to match, Furs, Muffs, 
Ei^s^nd Caperines, in Mink, Bersian Lamb, Mink Marmot, Alaska Sable, Black Fox, 
Bla^ Wolf, Japaned Fox, American Sable. 

Beadj^œilde Skirts, Ready-made Suits. • Special prices in Coats, $5,00 to $15,00. 

Ladies’ and Gents’ Umbrellas, Silk Mufflers, Silk Neck Scarfs, Fancy Evening Scarfs,fand 
other lines which space forbids us to mention. 

These are RIGHT In PRICE, RIGHT In STYLE and RIGHT in QUALITY 
feitrtDjar-well known guarantee for wear. 

Spring Creek. 
A Merry Christma» to all. 
Shating 1» the pastime here at prê- 

tent. 
A number from hero attended the 

Temperance meeting held at Dalkeith 
Saturday evening. 

After spending the paet oonple of 
months in Montreal Miss Mary McLeod 
returned home on Saturday last. 
Jf'Mrs. J. N. McCrimmon, Plenty, Sa»k. 
who is on a visit to her father, Mr. D. 
J. McMillan, liaggan, spent a few days 
with friends here, recently. 

After spending some time the meet 
of Laggan friends, Mrs. B. M. McLeod 
relumed home. 

Mr. Rod McTjeod of Glen Norman is 
at present the guest of friends here. 

The pupils of oar school enjoyed the 
Christmas tree on Friday last and all 
had a moet enjoyable time. 

Mr. aird Mrs. John D. McRae attend- 
ed the Christmas tree at McCrimmon 
on Monday evening. 

Mr. Kenneth McT^eod o-jx nt Saturday 
with Kirk HiU friends. 

local Industry Holds 
first Annual Meeting 

Spread the Plague. | 
,In the days of King Charles II. 

news traveled slowly in England, and 
before the people of Cornwall knew 
about the terrible plague In London 
there came to Bodmin Itinerant trad- 
ers with pack mules laden with »flk 
and satin gowns, rich robes, plumed 
hats and expensive laces, which were 
offered for sale at ridiculous prices. 
The countryside rushed to purchase, 
and the merchants, having disimsed 
of all their stock, departed. Then 
'wlthlh a day or two the purchasers 
were attacked by a strange sickness 
and died by scores. The gaudy 
dlothes had been stripped from tha 
bodies of those who had died of tbo 
plague In London. 

The Schell Foundry & Ma- 
chine Company, Ltd., have 
just closed a satisfactory 

ycar.^ 

would have been a sweet death, I ' * 
parasites, ff I could have blown 
up with myself.’^- ’The imooits» 
of the securing of these two^~ri 
guided fiends was never mlniixrt 
by the Home Office. They gTM 
the officers concerned a specU£^ 
ward of $250. i 

The officer was often concert 
In capturing coiners. On oa|-'A 
casion he had to descend œaniA 
roof to a hack room by 
a rope, and was enabled thereW \ 
see the “mint” In operation. 
barked, and one of the men, looî 
out of the window, remarked. 
It’s all right; It’s only a cat!” 
Eustace gave the signal to the- 
who were supportlug him, and 
raid was successfully carried out. 

Many other similar stories coul^ 
told of his daring and entbusiasr 
his work, but probably his tuo 
singular and dramatic adventi;re ’ 
In connection with a nunhery ' 
East London. The complaint 
the nunnery was a great i^atcv 
to the systematic disappeto^n 
money trom a locked dra.wér| 
room while the window was kd 
tened and the dpors werfe^ J 
The thefts occurred so freflf 
and In so mysterious a manne! 
the fervent Mother Superh» 
driven to the belief^ that „tht 
One himself was at work,?,,.’ 
under these circumikances ” 
spector Eustace was called' 
was accommodated in speciS 
ments with two nuns to ke« 
outside the door. For the n 
of detection. Inspector Eust^. 
ployed his best--'sS^V eadj 
whilst the nuns were In chapel, 
patience was quickly rewarded 
in a most extraordtaary^jr 

. Whilst crouched là his 
corner he discerned a shadow 

j ing cautiously along towards 
Mother Superior’s room. 

I . . . . progress, the owner of the 
wil‘1 see the subscription list Ml, aa a bound to pass Inspector EastM 
seven per cent, semi-annual stock mak- ■ he aware of his presence. Ra#l 
es a gemd inveetment. J j^ing instantly that he 

The Nows congratulates the. Comp* ' gerous quandary, the 

V-.- 

The Schell Foundry &■ Machine Com- 
pany Limited, held their first annual 
meeting on Monday afternoon of this 
week. Among those present were Mr 
W. H. C. Mussen one of the largest 
shareholders of the Preferred Stock of 
this new Company along with other 
jirominent business men of the Town 
who are also shareholders. All were 
surprised at the large dovelopmants of 

any and looks for a booming business, 
and those knowing the General Mana- 
ger Mr. J. T. Schell with all the name 
means in Alexandria and Glengarry can( 
anticipate a successful and safe out- 
look for the new Company. 

As Alexandria has to be congratu- 
lated on the poBsession of so many 
progressive industries which we nmder- 
stand are all enjoying successful ser- 
ons, it is to be hoped that nex* 
and the following years will 
further increase. It is well known 
manufacturing industries are the y 
bone of any live town' and the b 
hopes to see the number increased ] 

though on a flash 
Near by waa a pedesi 
statue. Tha Inspector 
and posed as a statue, 
he proved to be, crept 
eaught sigh* -» ‘HB n, 
the p'"’- 
wb"- 

‘I 
V- 

irîNews will be, sent to 
)w subserib' TîTOanada 
mOTt^fÔ, 00, LTni- 
ateslfftso. 

Burprisea ax me larjfe aevetopm«nxB oi r .X . TV — # ir * \ 
the plant of the indfustry and o]ytimi8- the course of the next ^ 
tic for the very large and suotwsiful 
growth of the future business. 

The stock subscriptions in ths Com- 
pany are held by prominent businese 
men and int'estbrs and to ins” 
prompt handUnr/ of larger bus* 
ders and contrtj&ts, it was dc-c 
enlarge the paid up stock to * 
of 840,000A)0 jfeom the pre»' 
ing of $26,0(;,^'«^king ar 

’ ion V 

■AlfiXandria, on Fi-kiay 
toiMr.-. and, Mrs’. 
'~nald, a son. —Dnn- Ic 

n 

payingd^^'d 
seven--v® ^ 
».»vsr cd 
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Of üè Interest 

to Women 

S^OZEN' AITI.E SAUCE. 

fiub apple sauce throujjh a strainer, 
jr»dd tuo-thirds cup cider, and two 
vi»btjspoons lemon, juice, to «luantity 

-<»àde from one dozen apples, freeze to 
uish and serve in cups made from 
“bt red apples. 

.-'ïltolSTMAS SALAD. 

hiiix equal parts Malaga grapes, cut 
ÜB halves and seeded, chopped Eng. 
v»^nuts meals, and finely chopped cel- 

moisten with French dressing, 
t£d fill nests made of lettuce leaves, 
«Btaround with saliines, forming a 

'%ox, and tie with red satin, insert a 
•^•prig^ of holly berries for garnish. 

Let Tlie Chiliiren Sleep 

s^AMY SAUCE. 

hites of two eggs, one cup powder* 
.'Sugar, quarter cup scalded milk, 

. ÿ'*tc‘aspoon vanilla, beat eggs until 
j, add sugar gradually and continue 

'j-ting. Add milk and vanilla.. 

IftATSIN CUP CAKES. 

ïirst cream carefully one-half of a 
.‘M^fi!il of butter, and add gradually, 
’^hiie beating constantly, one cupful of 
^IwgM* And continue ’ the beating three 
'■samnutes ; then add two whole eggs 
laiid pne egg-yolk well beaten. Mix and 
■«Ut two cupfuls of flour with three 
'l*aspooufuls (level measurements of 
'«eourse) of baking powder, and add al- 

\ i^temately with one-half of a cupful of 
L‘‘J»ilk to first mixture; then add one 
‘Acttpful of raisins, seeded, cut in pieces 

One of the great troubles of Americ- 
an people is nervousness’. While, per* 
lmi>s, wom«'n are the greatest sufferers, 
men and children are to a more or 
less degree aflUctcd. We can under- 
staîid liow women wdio are more deli- 
cately constructed than men and sub- 
ject to more physical derangements 
may become the victims of "nerves" 
and be miserable themselves and 
make life miserable to all' about 

We also cun understand why men 
in business, with a thousand cares 
and responsibilities on their should- 
ers, should go beyond the limit of 
endurance which nature has set, and 
"go to pieces" from overwork and 

But all this is "another 

'W- 
*ÎUI 

,iffirdè full of the mixture. Sprinkle 
kopfl with blanch'd and shreddisd Jor- 

almonds and bake in a moderate 
oven, twenty to twenty-five minutes. 

l I^YAL ICING. 

V ^ lb., pulverized sugar and a 
V^leaspoonful lemon juice, l>eat in white 

one egg, beat entire mixture with a 
Wqpdcn spoon until it is a w-hite, shiny 
Waste ; if not stiff enoi^h to put 
li^ugh a pastry tube add more su- 

'^NUI' CAKE. 

I quart roasted peanuts, white of 
»gg, one cup brown sugar, i tea* 

infi3 salt, ^ teaspoonful vanilla, 
il peanuts, remove skins, chop fine, 
i egg until stiff, add sugar gradu- 
P^ile still beating, add salt, van- 
^Aitd fold in nuts. Spread in but- 

/ square pan, bake m a^ slow ov* 
i.'^t in bars before removing from 
/ ,i»-witli a sharp knife. 

l^tUFFED FIGS. 

■ Ueam best quality bag figs until 
i. Cool and make an incision in 

lengthwise and stuff with one-half 
! « marshmallow and an English-wal- 

/ mitt meat broken in pieces. Close and 
j*erve in individual paper cases. 

'<CA^"DIED ORANGE PEEL. 

U41y remove all of the peel from 
yin-sfcinncd oranges m (quarters. 
vith cold water, bring gradual* 
the boiling point and let sim- 
lil soft. Drain and remove all 
brlion by scraping with a spoon 

IBIIOW portion in thin strips, 
,fche scissors. Boil one cupful of 
and one-half of a cupful of wa- 

syrup will thread when drop 
1 tip of spoon. Cook strips in 
util s.yrup is absorbed, drain, 
in fine granulated sugar. 

N'UTS. 

parents and you may find some of 
these characteristics. 

Ntwo cupful; ni'granulated sugar, 
upfiil of boiling water and onc- 
^'of a teaspoouful of cream of 

')a sm )oth gruniteware sauce* 
xt, place on range, and heat 
ooilin.:-j;oij:t. Boil, without 
un^il ih" Ss i'up begins to dis- 

I'ghtL. .vftor a few minutes' 
•bn;/, t-'o su a.r will adhere to the 

;i ’s of the pan ; C'.is should be v/ash- 
With the hand, first dipped in 

a pr';c-3s not so difiicuU 
Havo a pan of cold 

^^vÿ^bancl, dip the hand in 
- uickly wash off a 

^c-^-the sugar with the tips 
n':d r-'peat until all the , 
to the sides of sauce- 1 

’d saucepan 
pan 

We are, however, inclined to think 
that the trouble begins, with the way 
l)ubies are treated. Few mothers 
know how to gi.e th. ir babies a good 
start in life. They may tliink they 
are giving them the best of caro but 
they fail in many particulars. For 
one thing, the baby should liave its 
normal amount of sleep which, when 
very young, should be three-fourths 
of the time. I'lien until one year 
of age it should take two go<><i naps 
a day, one in the morning and one 
inthe afternoon. When over a year 
old, ôno nap will bo sufficient. The 
time for these naps should be the 
same each day HQ that it will become 
a habit, and then there w*ill be no 
trouble in getting the child asleep 
When the weatlier permits it should 
take its nap out door, seeing that it 
is protected from the sun and wind. 

Be very careful that the baby's nap 
is not interrupted. Keep the house 
quiet and never, under any pretence, 
awaken the child. We havo seen 
mothers, foolishly proud of their in- 
fants, who when callers .came would 
rouse the liltle one to show off its 
eyes or dimples, and allow the visitor 
to handle it and kiss it. No wonder 
the abused youngster generally set 
up a howl and made itself as dis- 
agreeable as possible. So would we 
under the cii’cumstanccs. And here 
is another word of warning. Do not 
let your baby be kissed. It is un- 
healthful, anm^ying to the child and 
dangerous, so th<* doctors say, as dis- 
eases are often communicated in this 
way. dust say pleasantly to your 
friends and other children, "please 
do not kiss the baby" and 
have goo<l SCJIHO they will 
your wishes. 

Another important thing is ' 
train babies to go to bed early 
fhe evening and to keep up this prac- 
tice until say t-.volvo years old. j{ 
they are put to bed at six o’clock un- 
til six years old ilvn graduallv al- 
lowed a little later hour, say until 
eight, th; y will not f< el it a hardship 
and will take H ns a mailer of eour.-o. 

i overworry. 
rhites of two eggs, one cup powder- story"; what we want to talk about 

is the children. Many physicians, and 
scientists deny the doctrine of here- 
dity, but when wc can so plainl\- see 
the physical likeness, the chirf char- 
acteristics, the tastes, likes, and dis- 
likes, failures and faults reprotluced 
in successive generations, we cannot 
help holding to our belief that these 
t hiiigs are hand, d down from part;nts 
to children. 

Wo have all seen children of whom 
we say "they are a just bundle of 
nerves." Restless, hard to manage, 
never contented unless there is 
"something doing," they keep the 
whole family in ,commotion. Even 
when they arc {islcep they cannot 
lie still, but throw’ themselves about, 
and moan or talk or cry. All this is 

f‘4redged with one' tablespoonful of j unnatural. But do not blame the 
lur. ■ Beat vigorously and fill but- children, i.ook back to the parents 

Ved and floured individual tins two* ^and even a step f.irtlur, to the grand- 

Young children should rarely bo per- 
mitted to sit up late and take a part 
in the amusenients of their elder.s. 
Occasional de\!ations From this rule 
may b<; juade at holid.iy liine.s or on 
special occasions. 

The )H'ace nnd c«.)m'mt of the fam- 
ily an- gnaîly iacrca.-Jed when tlu; 
chikiruu arc sail o.irly to b<;d, in- 
st.ujid i f l:e'n<_> allowed to play their 
games, ro’ep a out the lions(\ inter- 
rupt com''’r.s:'t i( n <.r ri ading and 
kcej) e^•e1•yb('d •• wori icd uni il nine 

.eb- Wc ha\’c aUvays 
a \'is'1 lo a family WII'-TO the 
rs were tlie "who);' show" 
n;ir<' evening. 

is ;.,noth<T tiling whioli some 
th<mghtii,tf:sly p:‘rmil, atid 

i romp wfiib 

Th(uv 

ihat is a romp wfiib the bab\ before 
it is put lo bed at a l.tt^ hour. This 
leaves the poor ch'ild in a .slate of 
excitement from which it-takes some 
time to rccovt'r and to yield to slum- 
Ijer. Uc know how it is ourselves — 
we cannot fall asleep quickly after 
.seeing an ovciiing play or reading a 
very interesting book or being at a 
gay party. Take pity on the baby 
atid let it go to sleep quietly and at 
an early hour. 

All children need more sleep than 
they usually get. 'They do not real- 
ize it, and it is the mother’s duty yo 
see that all the time possible is given 
them. We have always disliked to 
rouse chiUlren in the morning, al- 
though it is often necessary to do 
this. But give the children a chance 
to grow up slowly, healthy and with 
control of their nerves. A writer 
recently said, "Ao wonder the pres- 
ent g«ici*ation is afflicted with nerve 
exhaustion ; as children they had too 
mucli exertion and not enough rest." 

Home-Made “Fantaisies’ 

if they 
respect 

to 

C)dd millinery trimmings now fash- 
ionable (.tbr many sugg stions to the 
girl who likes so trim her own hats, 
says th»i modiste. Almost any wisp 
of feather or spray of aigrette if at- 
tached to a long flexiiile ribbon wound 
wire’ will come under the inclusive 
term <T a "fantaisie." Fluffy balls of 
swansdown and fur are amongst the 
novelties now attached to long fie.x- 
ihle w’ire support, and are often used 
in clusters of-three or five, the wire 
stems being of slightly varying length 
and so lightly held in j)lace that they 
sway with every movement of the 
wearer. 'J'he ribbon USUKI f«.»r winding 
the wire matches the hat itt color and 
ji closely tied bow often conceals the 
joining of the ornament with the 
stem. Ostrich feather tips that have 
seen their best days ari' just the right 
things to clip into the fashionable 
outline, leaving a long jUem shorn of 
its delicate flues, with only the ex- 
treme tip of the feather left in its 
original state. After snipping the 
flues fi'om each .«ide of the centre 
(luill remove every vestige of them by 
rublAng the tjuill with emery paper 
or pumice stone. Where the feather 
is too good to allow such Ireatmetit 
‘the ffiif s can I.;e divided, and half of 
them made to drooj) and the other 
halfto stand up. 'J'hc resulting bare- 

J ness of a portion of the feather stem 
will be a proof that it is fasliioned 
on the models of this season. Some- 
times a bow is tied at the point where 
tlie flues of the feather are separated 
Splitting the ({uill of a feather at in- 
tervals, is another milUnery novelty 
which admits of much variety. A 
ribbon of a contrasting color, or a 
strip of fur or swansdown, is effective, 
thrust through the slit in the feather’s 
stem. Another bit of distorted 
feather trimming is arrived at by 
attaching to the stem of the feather a 
silk covered wire of the same color 
and then curving Jhe wired feather 
as nearly as p.-s.'^ible into a spiral 
outline. vStiff quiUs come in for some 
unusual treatment at the hands of 
the milliners. The stem is shorn of 
all projiKîtions unlT the extreme tip 
is reached. What remains then of 
the original quill can then be put 
with a pair of shar{) scissors into 
almost any .shape. An arrowhead is 
often seen, and sotnetimea realistic 
little Inulerfiics are so clipped, the 
.stem siimilnting the body of the 
insect. 

'I'he Naws will be S'^nt for 14 months 

to any new subscriber in (Canada for 

II.(H) prepaid. Siukrle cooies .Ic. each 

Pots, Pans and Dishes ! 
,Panshine really has no equal in the kitchen. You should 
' njiu trust to hot water and soap to rerpove 

traces of the last meal’s 
Jne—*it Use 

/eet, tin 
Pansluni 
tin like\i lilvef, 

NYIO 
CHOC uns 
FRESH LOT 

JÜST IN 
Hrock Ostrom&Son 

Medical Hall 
ALEXANDRIA - ONT, 

Farrob tor Sale 
The South East quarter of J.ot No. 

43, in the 7th Concession of the Town- 
ship of Lancaster, containing 50 acres 
more or less, is for sale. Tf you are 
looking for a snug homo at a reason- 
•%bleprice, come and see me quick. A 
•map for a cas^» buyer. Arch’d J. Mac- 
Donald, North J^ancastcr, Ont. 

Teachers Wanted 
A qualified teacher wanted for S.S. 

No. 9, Lochiel. Salary 8400 per an- 
num. Duties to commence Jan. 1st., 
1911. Apply stating qualifications to 
A. A. McKinnon, Sec.-Treas., Alexan- 
dria, Ont. 45-tf 

Tiansit Insurance. 
Parties taking or shipping Horse; 
lo the West, should have them 

insured in the 

General Aiiiinais Insurance Co., 
Of Montreal. 

Policy issued from five to forty 
lays, as required, covering them 
for full value while in transit : 
also mares in foal covered tz: 
thirty days from time of foaiina 

and foal also 

Take Yout a Policy at once, 
and take no chances of having 

a loss,; when | horses are so 
valuable. 

JAS. KERR, Agent. 

F. E. CHARRON 
THE LiDIES’ & GEETLEHEirS TAILOR 

Is stili doing business at 
the old stand, first door 
east^of Post Office, where 
he is making Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s Clothing of 
all kinds and also Dyeing, 
Cleaning and Repairing 
every description of 
Clothing, including Furs, 
under his personal super- 
vision, at short notice. 
The favor of your orders 
is solicited. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. 

E E. Charron 
Catherine Street, Alexandria 

Western Imprnveil Farm 
lands For Sale 

ICO acres, fenced, barn, granary and 
small hou.se, CO acres broken, balance 
under hay, 30 acres sdmmer fallowed. 
Price 825 per aero, 86b0 cash, balance 
5 years at 7 per cent. This property 
is five miles from Botha, C.P.R., Al- 
berta. 

160 acres, six miles frtim Oadsby, 
Alberta, O.l’.R., 100 acres broken, well 
fenced, at 820 per acre, half cash bal- 
ance in' three' yeltrsi 

There is another, quarter section 
alongside this can be purchased at 820 
per acre. 

I fie above .properties are in the cel»' 
brated Red D-.-er Diotrict where .r 
farmitjg is carried on suocesafui^ 

Stimmur F4oulh La» 
for sale at.a îfaia. Hood bî 
for right mar' J 

r *nd at Norik 
 Apply to   

Tis a fact that thi 

GnwIIng Business Cnllege 
Oawa, Canada 

It recognized throughout Central Can- 
ada as "Ottawa’s Greatest School of 
Business, Shorthand and Civil Ser- 
vice" Candidates are prepared for the 
examinations of the Civil Service and 
the Business Educators’ Association of 
Canada. 

Tha school is open all summer. En- 
ler anytime. 

W. E. GOWI.ÏNC. Principal. 
Cor. Bank & Wellington Sts. 

Snap 
One farm in Cbarlottenburgh, 100 

acres for 82200, terms .81200 cash, bal- 
ance five years. For furth-*r particulars 
apply to S. A. Gormlcy, Alexandria, 
Ont. 39-t» 

Real Estate Notice 
The undersigned has for sale a few 

good farms in the County of Glen- 
garry, at reasonable prices. 

Intending purchasers will do well to 
see me before buying. 

Parties who wish to dispose of their 
farms, may be able to do so by call- 
ing at my office, as I have a number 
of enquiries for farms. 

T. J. GORMLEY, 
Alexandria. 

Office—Courville Block. 36-tf 

NEW BAKERY 
CATHERINE ST., ALEXANDRIA. 

Plain and Fancy Bread, Buns, Cakes, etc 
Sanitary Oven Used 

All Orders Will receive prompt attentlnn 

J. A. Charlebois, 
Old Post Office Block, Alexandria 

37tf. 

SERIOUS 

SLAUGHTER IN PR 
AT 

P. A, Huot & Sons Lea' 
DURINCi THE NEXT 1 

I.ook a’ this seriously and if you have 
make a dollar worth three in thé 

any of these articles b 

$3,000.00 FURS 
Men’s Coats 

FURS 

Men’s Coon Coats, regular 875 
for 857.50 

Men’s CooD Coats, regular 8100, 
for  82.50 

Men’s Coon Coats, regular 8125, 
for. 107.50 

Men’s Coon Coats, regular 8150, 
for 122.50 

Men’s Col. Beaver Coats, regular 
325, for  19.50 

Men’s Ilallaby Goats, regular 
340, tor  31.75 

Men’s Fur-lined, Muskrat T.ined, 
w*ith I’ersian Collar, Black 
Beaver Shell, reg. $60, for.... 42.50 

Men’s -Fur-lined, Marmot Lined, 
French Otter Collar, regular 
350,-for  37.50 

T.adies’ Cap 
818, (oil 

I./adios’ 
36, for..f 

Ladies; M» 
315, fo^ 

Ladies’ M^ul 
825^ for.-j 

A Special j 
every dolla 
this rbonth 

Men’s ai 
Men’s Suits, 
Men’s Suits, rl 
Men’s ^uits, 

Ladie-’ Jackets 
Astrachan Jacket, reg. 360', for.,842.50 
Astrachan Jacket, reg. 840 for... 27.50 
Astrachan Jacket, reg. 830 for... 21-50 
Gorman Mink Jacket, reg. 8125, 

for  95.00 
Muskrat Jacket, reg. 380 for  62.50 
Ladies’ Fur-lined Jacket, reg. 

335, for,  21.50 
r.adies’ Fur-lined Jacket, reg. 

326, for.    17.50 

Men’s Suits, reg. 3V 
Men’s Pants, reg. ^ 
Men's Pants, reg. ^ 
Boys’ Clothing at 1 

A Special Bonus ^ 
every dollars worthi » 
chased during this m 

Boots, ShO^ 
A Spacial Bonusi^ 50| 
every dollars worth of i 
chased during these ten I 

198 St. Catherine West, Montreal 

Established in 1896 

A course in a school so well and 
favorably known, and in a city like 
Montreal where the demand for young 
men and women is far in excess of the 
supply, offers great advantages. In- 
dividual day and evening instruction. 

Positions secured for all COMPE- 
TENT pupils. 

Inspection earnestly solicited. 
Prospectus on demand. 

ANGUS GAZA. Prin. 

Ottawa Winter Fait 
Howick Hall, Ottawa 

Jan. 20,21, 22 and 23, 1914 
Large Classification for 

HORSES, BEEF CATTLE, DAIRY 
CATTLE, SHEEP, SWINE, POUL- 
TRY,. DRESSED CARCASSES AND 
SEEDS, 

$13,933.05 in Prize s 
New addition to Buildings with im- 

roved accommodation throughout. 
For free Prize list apply to the Se- 

cretary. 
JOHN BRIGHT, Pres., 

Ottawa. 
W. D. JACKSON, Secy., 

Carp, Ont. 
Gill Conservatorium diplomas. 36-tf 

Ladies* Caperines and Muffs 
Ladies’ Caperinc, Mink, regular 

335, for 822.50 
Ladies’ Caperinc, Mink, reguleir 

320, for.  13.76 

Dry Good 
A Special Bonus of 30 
every dollars worth o' 
purchased up to Janus 

Do not miss the double opportunity to save nj 
help a friend with the bonus of votes to win our 
Piano. 

All farm produce such as Eggs, Butter, Lard, I 
all kinds, etc., taken in exchange and calculated i 
the Piano Coni-est. 

P. A HUOT & ? 

aiBSCRIBE Toil 'Tl 
J! 

NOTICE TO CREOITOliS 
Under the Trustee Act 1 Geo. V., 

Chap. 26, all persons having claims 
against the estate of Alexander 1). 
McDonald, late of Lot 16, in the Third 
Concession of t he Township of Kenyon 
and County of Glengarry-, farmer, de- 
ceased, who died on or about the 29th 
day of October, 1913, are required to 
send or otherwise deliver.^ full state- 
ments of their claims, duly verified, to 
Donald A. Macdonald, hamster, Alex- 
andria, Ontari(), solicitor for the ex- 
ecutors, on or before the J2th day of 
January, 1914, 

After that date the executors will 
distribute the as.scts of the estate 
amongst all the p.iriks enliil;d there- 
to, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have been 
received. 

Dated at Alexandria, Ontario, this 
9th day of Deceml.ier, 1913. . 

You are Going to 

Santa Claus tool 
You Will give Presents this Christinas of Î 
course, and now is the time and this the , 
opportunity of economicAd Christmas buy- ‘ 
ing that no one can afford to miss. Ji 

Come to Us for Beautiful Present 

DONALD A. MACDONAT.D, 
Solicitor for the Kxecutora. 

You will be both pleased and satisfiei!. Our ncf.- 
lines are briglit, clean and fresh, and contain the 
vei'y latest in oiiginal, novel, attractions. 

We have pi-ovidod foi the requirements in right 
gifts for everyiiO.ly—iu price and qiuuUy:.-:foi' old 
and young. ’ 

47-4 

llAN A. McDOXAU) and 
WIU.IAM KBNXEUY. 

I Do You Know 
i What the Cost of 

Watchi>s ranging in prie? from 90c.Io $25.00 
Clocks from 75c to $5 00 Articfcs of Jewel'ery from 

10c to Ë5Ü.00 Watch Bracflets, gold filled and leather 

We cannot enumerate all tliing.s here—the best hoUdiy selections 
of the year at popular prices Noveltie.< in nice but Inoxpcndi»-'' 
goods. VVe have choicer and more co.stiy gifts but lu all grades 
and all prices we can supply you with the nicest and tno'tl appro- 
priate gifts for big or little, old or young. 

f Things Should 
i be in This Town ? 

Do not fail to see our Special IttraGlions in Watches, 

% If you are ah “ad.” reader J 
^ and answerer you are price- ^ 

Clocks, Jewelieri, Spectacles, Eye GiasseSyjtc. 

-you know what things ^ wise 

should cost, whether these ♦ 
things are articles of merchan- ^ 

-‘“"'i estate, chatties, used J 

ffteor machinery, cloth- ♦ 
nersonal services. 

Oiir REPAIR WORK we need not memli^'u -es »e do 
anythij^g in the shape of repairs that oau be done inijenyi city in 

Canada, and no thanks to éity help and never Send aijiÿ dilf- 

side. In trusting your work with un, you are sure vuu: will find 

it •Here in our shop and nowhere else. V\’e will give J'uy mj| ii ^ 

will stick us with a piece of w.irk of any kind b our Iwe. 

ig this 
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Mr. J. Reid of Ricoville, was in town 
the latter part of last week for the 

posei, we understand, of making de- 
nite arrangements for the shipment 

of several fine roadsters to Montreal. 
Mrs. Angus Mol’horson recently had 

as her guests Mr. and Mrs. MurdieMc- 
Sae of Dyer. 

An old resident in the person of Miss 
Sarah McDonald, diid in Montreal on 
Wednesday evening of last week. The 
remains were interred în Dunvegan 
cemeterj-, Monday, 22nd inst. 

The Messrs. Uujwrron of the King 
George, have received their new buss 
and it is a credit to the manufacturer 
and themselves. It was put in opera- 

County and Oistrict 
Lancaster 

We are glad to report that our fri- . , 
ends Messrs, -lohn Ur.juhart and Fred on Monday. A great convenience. 
Currier, who have been somewhat in- Horence Mc- 

'4^ 

I ■' 

disposed of late, are now making good 
progress towards permanent recovery. 

Mr. J. A. Mcl’hail of Tayside, while 
here recently, received the glad hand 
irom many warm friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. .lohnson Iloople had 
as their guest the early part of the 
week. Miss CassJe Thompson of Avon- 
more. 

Mr. Ronald Cameron of Baltic'sCorn 
ers, transacted business here the 
ter part of last week. 

Our genial friend, Mr. M. Fyke, jew- 
eller, reports that the judicious use of 
printer’s ink in the form of an advert- 
Isemont in the Nws has been the 
means of bringing to him a number of 
purchasers. UTiat has been done in 
this case for Mr. Fyke can be repeated 
for others. Advertising pays. 

Mr. Duncan !.. McIntyre, son of Mr. 
J.L. McIntyre, St.. Elmo, after an ab- 

:Sence of several yi>ars in the West, ar- 
rived home on Saturday. 

The residence of Mr. .lohn Kennedy, 
on 'Tuesday evening, on the occasion 
of an oyster supper tendered Miss 
Hazel McRae, presented a brilliant and 
lively appearance. There were a num- 
l«r of invited guests and the evening 
in every wav proved indeed charming. 

Among the roeentf visitors to town 
we noticed, Mr. .Tohn McNeil of Moose 
Creek. 

Mr. Leslie Renwick was here a few 
days ago in the interests of the L. 0. 
McCormick Co., real estate agents, Ot- 
tawa. 

Kev. Mr. Connor, at one time Bap- 
tist Minister here, recently spent some 
ton days here and in vicinity. He left 
for his home in Toronto on Saturday. 

Aswe write grass on the lawns of 
Maxville is as green as seen here dur- 
ing the summer months. A good fall 
of snow would certainly be appreciated 

Mr. Duncan McDougall reports that 
taxes this year have bi^n met even bet 
ter than in former years so much so 
that the balance outstanding at this 
’ate will hardly aggregate two hun- 
«d dollars. 
Mr. Dan McKeracher Is establishing 

weekly new records in the shipping ol 
poultry, etc. ^ On Thur.sday of last 
wedt he sent forward to the Montreal 
market upwards of eighteen hundred 
weight of dressed turk(!ys, etc., and on 
Moikfay o' this week shipped two car- 
}ads of ektra fine stock. 
Mr. Robert McGregdr and Miss AIo- 

Gregor of Athol, cal.Vd on friends here 
m Thursday. 
, The local stores for the past few 
days have presented a decidedly lively 
and brisk appearance and from the 
numbo: coming and going we may 
nasonably conclude that the holiday 
trade has been fairly good. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Campbell of 
Baltic’s .Corners, spent a portion of 
Friday with friends here. 

Messrs. M. McRae and Wm. Belle- 
more of Greenfield, and Wm. Tolmie 
of 'Tolmie's Comers, were recent visit- 
ors to town. 

The jiianc contest at R. Jamieson’s, 
Uorndf Store, has unquestionably pro- 
ven a ^eat drawing card for business. 
It is ex|ieotcd that the winner's name 
willbe made public in our next ooi^ 
respondenoe. 

Messrs. John D. Campbell of Stew- 
art’s Glen, and Angus J. R.McDonell 
of Greenfield, were in town the latter 
part of last week. 

'Ihe friends of Mr. D. F. MoCrimmon 
of Kirk Hill, learn with considerable 
regret of the death on the 17th- De- 
eember, of his sou, Frederick. Inter- 
ment took place on Friday, 19th inst., 
in Kirk Kill cemetery. 

Misa Lottie Blair of Lodi, spent 
’liiarsday the guest of Maxville friends 

Messrs. John and Mai. MoCrimmon 
of Dunvegan, and Rory Reid of Rice 
ville-, callM on friends here the latter 
part uf last week. 

Mr. Gordon Ferguson, near the Three 
Bridges, who has been somewhat un- 
der the weather, we are glad to re- 
port, is now improving nicely. 

Mr I’ef er Stewart and Miss Stewart 
of Baltic’s Corners, recently visited 
Montreal where they were present at 
i^e weclding of Mr. Stewart’s niece. 

Ifr. W. Lalonde of Apple Hill, spent 
a tew hours here on Saturday. 

Mr. Hugh J. McLennan of Baltic's 
Corners, was also here that day. 

Mr. Robert Woodraff, a breeder of fame birds, is shipping this week two 
irds to British Columliia for exhibi- 

tkm purposes, and has added to his 
famous strain an imported Black-Red 
game of high standard. 

Of late the wheeling has been excel- 
M, so much so that parties owning 

automobiles have been taking advant- 
age of the roads for occasional spins. 

Messrs. John A. McMillan of Baltic's 
Coniers, and Geo. Dey of Dunvegan, 
noently called on friends here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tillenenve vis- 
itsii Maxville friends the latter part 
of last wgsk. V — 

,Wr-. Stewtirt of Stewart'sGlen, 
was here reoently nnloading a consign- 
ment of pianos and organs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Hutt were in 
town on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rory Cameron, Stew- 
art's Glen, were here on Thursday. 

Mrs. Geo. Buell and Miss Jessie Mo- 
Sae of Dyer, were visitors to town 
on .Saturday. 

The force at Mr. Herb Trace3^s tail-' 
oring establishment is kept as busy as 
ever. In fact working overtime getting 
out Christmas garments. 

On Friday evening of last week an 
imoronintii dance ■ ‘ -iven in thePub- 

was good 

i.ean arrived home Saturday evening 
to spend the holidays at their respect- 
ive homes. 

Mr. James McNaughton of Dominion 
ville, was a business visitor here Sat- 
urday even'ing. 

The News has been asked to publish 
the list of contributors to the Boys 
Scouts organization. These subscrip- 
tions were taken up by Wm. Smillic 

: and Gladstone Hill, two of the officers 
lat- j of the society. They, are as follows: 

! Thomas ■iohnstone ■). T. Munroo, 
M.D., 'I'. W. Munroe A- H. Rob- 
ertson S2, T. W. Dingwall 83, G. ]I. 
McDougall t'l, I). P. McDougall 23c., 
.A. M. (tampbell 25c., M. L. Fyke 2.5c., 
Alex. St. John 50c., D. A. McKinnon 
-t?l, D. M. McMillan 2.5c., W. E. Mc- 
Diarmid 25c., A. T. Morrow .j?l, L. 
McLean 25c., T. Merkley 2-5c., W. B. 
McDiarmid, M.D., $1, D. Campbell 50c, 
B. Rousselle 25c., J. McN'aughton .50o, 
J. B. Ferguson 25c,, I). Villeneuve 25c, 
H. A. Christie 25c., 1’. A. Munro 2.5o., 
Dr. O’Hara 60c., M. D. Campbell 25c., 
H. Algi.ire 81, Dr. McEwen -81, F. 
Burne 25c. 

To one and all we wish the compli- 
ments of th?' season. 

Mr. Louis Dupuis has arrived from 
Calgary on an e.xtended visit to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Dupuis. 

Miss Jennie Dupuis, accompanied by 
her mother, Louis, leaves forMontreal 
on Thursday to be absent several days 

Mr. and Mrs. Lebeouf of Valleyfield, 
are guests of her father, Mr. F. Du- 
perron. 

The meeting in the Public Hall, to- 
morrow, Saturday evening, will lie ad- 
dressed by the Rev. Mr. Muir of the 
Dominion Alliance. 

Remember the entertainment in the 
Public Hall New Year’s Night, when 
the Ottawa Orchestral Society will 
have charge of the programme. 

Mr. J. W. Bsngough, the celebrated 
cartoonist of Toronto, will gîve a free 
illustrated lecture in the Public Hall, 
on Friday evening, .Jan 2 

The regular Sunday evening service 
in the Presbyterian Church took the 
form of a song service of exceptional 
merit. 

On Monday evening a Christmas tree 
was held ïn the Congregational Church 
in aid of the Old Brewery Mission, 
Montreal. 'I'he number and value of 
the gilts were fully in keeping with 
the spirit of this festive season. 

yt TENDERED BANQUET. 

One of the oldest and most promin- 
ent citizens in the person of Mr. J. A 
Burton, left on Tuesday morning for 
British Columbia, where he purposes i residing for some time with his son, j 
Arthur. On Monday evening he was j 
the guest of honor at a banquet ten- 
dered him at the Commercial Hotel, 
the chair was occupied by Mr. T. W. 
Munro, and during the evening an ad- 
dress was read Ly Dr. .1. T. Morrow, 
and Mr. Burton was presented with a 
valuable club liag by Mr. D. P. Mc- 
Dougall. In addiJou to the above 
named the following gentlemen con- 
tributed to the feast of oratory; 
Messrs. D. Canicrou, W. Hill, P. B. 
Villeneuve, D. McMillan, Dr. W. B. Mc- 
Diarmid, J. A. Welsh, J. A. Cameron, 
W. Sparham, J. W. Smillie, D. A. Mc- 
Kinnon, D. K. Sinclair, P. H. MoEwen 
D. D. McIntyre, H. Alguire, M. L. Fyke 
H. Tracey, L. McLean, H. A. McIn- 
tyre, p. P. McDiarmid, II.A. Christie 
and Mine Host B. Rousselle. 

A Merry t hristmas to all. 
Mr. -lohn B.-irry of North Lancaster 

Was in town on Monday. 
Mr. Carman of the Merchants Bank, 

spent .Sunday in .Montreal. 
Miss Mildred Dunlop who is attend- 

ing the Ottawa- .Normal, is spending 
the hol'days the guest of her parents, 
IMr.and Mrs. W. W. Dunlop, SouthLan* 
caster. 

The many friends of Miss Jennie Mc- 
('osham, nurse, Corutvall General Hosp 
ital, will be pleased lo le.-tru that she 
is recovering after an operation for 
appendicitis. 

Mr. Jas. McMillan of Miles City, 
•Mont., sjient the we.Ji-cnd the guest of 
tiis sister, Mrs. .Ilex. Stewart. 

Miss McDougall of the Public School 
.siafT, left on Friday to spend the 
Christmas holidays with her parents 
in Cornwall. 

Miss Maud Glendcnning of McGill 
College, is the guest of her uncle, 
lieeve A. Dickson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert I’hompson of , 
Montreal, are the guests of his father, 
Mr. J. 'Thompson, East Front. 

Mr. Geo. Munro, Saskatoon, is spend 
ing Christmas the guest of his father, 
Mr. Mai. Munro, V.S., Argyle Farm. 
Mr.Murray Sutherland of McGill Col- 
lege, is sjiemling !h- holida.vs the guest 
of his father, Rev. H. C. Sutherland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Il'ni. Brady and Mr. 
Ernest, motored out to Alexandria on 
.'iimday to be present at Rev. Charles 
Gauthicr.s first mass. .Rev. Father 
Oauthier was ord.ained at Ottawa by 
his uncle, .Irehhishop Gauthier, on 
Saturday. 

..jlPThe lighting of St. Joseph’s Church . 
i has been greatly improved by the in- | 
.stalling of the •!. B. (.'oils ascetelyne. j 
.system whirh gives a brilliant soft j 
light. I 

The closing exercises of Lancaster 
Public School on Friday last were a j 
huge success and those who had the 
good fortune to attend enjoyed the j 
entertainment. The teachers and pu- 
pils are to be congratulated. 

Mr. M. Mahone.v, Springfield, Mass., 
spent the week-end the guest of his 
brother-in-law, Mr. W. Brady. 

Mr. .lohn McDonell of the Manitoba 
Telephone Co., is home on a visit to 

his father, Mr. ./no. A. McDonell, 
Summers town 

.Mr. ('has. Brady of the Ottawa Col- 
legiate Institute, arrived home Tues- 
day to spend the holidays with his 
parents. 

Mr. Donald McKenzie and daughter 
of Neilsoa, Man., arrived on a visit to 
bis mother and sister, at RiverRaisin, 
where they will spend the holiday sea- 
son. 

The festival of ChrLtmas will be fit- 
tingly ushered in in St. Joseph,s 
(.,'liui-cli by the Celebration ol midnight 
mass. The church will be beautifully 
lighted for the occa.sion. Appropriate 
music will be furnished by the choir. 
With good roads a large congregation 
will undoubtedly attend. 

Mr. Peter McNeil and son, Martin, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Stewart and Miss 

I Stewart, all of Dunvegan, reoently at- 
j tended the wedding of Miss Nora Mc- 

-Neil of Montreal, which took place at 
the residence of Mr. W. -I. Mitchell, 
Blue Bemnets. The bride is a former 
resident of Lancaster. 

Mack’s ÎCornées 
A Merry Christmas and a Happv 

New Year to the Nsws and its read- 
erg. 

i A large number f./jm here attended 
’ the temperance lecture In Dalkeith 
school house last Saturday evening. 

Mr. Rob. Denovan haa arrived home 
from tlu<?en‘’s, Kingston to sp«id ihe 
liolidayg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McMeekin, Dal- 
keith, visited Mr. J. D. Cameron’s on j 
Saturday, 

Piper J. D. McMKlIan is at present 
the gue.st of Mr. J. À. McKinnon. i 

The Dalkeith skatiig rink will soon I 
be finished and will be most up-to- j 
date in every particulsr, 

I Mr. ,f. ]). and Miss .Annie MoIemiaD 
were recent visiton to Yankleek Hill. 

jifr. and .Mrs. I'’red McGregor, St. 
Elmo, visited Mr. D. P, McLennan last 
week. 

Quite r> few are taking in the holiday 
excursions. 

Mr. Rayside McGillivray of the Bank 
of Ottawa staff, Alexandria, visited 
his parental' home belt this week. 

Mr. J. N. McIntosh »nd Miss Tena 
Camenon spent Sunday the guests of 
Mr. J. D. Cameron. 

Mr. D. D. McKinnon in kept hustling 
these days getting the rink in shape. 

; The Misses McDougall, Dalkeith, 
spent last .Saturday with Miss 'Tend 
Cameron. 

! Ideal weather for this time of the 
year. 

'The many friends of Mss Hattie Mc- 
I.ennan who is undergoinj,- treatment ic 
Montreal will learn with pleasure that 
she is improving nicely. All hope to 

; see her home shortly, 

R. G. JAMIi 
The Corner Store. Max 

Baldie Spiings 
A Merry Christmas to L'ditor of the 

; News and to all its readers. 
A large number from We attended 

the funeral of the late Parquhar Mc- 
Criimnon, Kirk Hill on Friday last. 

I Mr. Donald Dewar paid Maxville a 
I business visit on Saturday, 
j Mr. Dougald J. McMillan jiasaed ' 
through here on Friday lait en route 
to DunvMfan. 

i Mr. and Mrs. Archie Campbril spent 
last Saturday in Maxville. 

Miss Mary C. McDonald was the 
guest of Mrs. Alex. N. Campb«(!l Bridge 
ville on Friday. 

Miss Rots of Dunvegan and Miss Mc- 
Cuuig of .Spring Hill, were recent 
gueshi at the home of Mrs. Alex. J. 
McDonald. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McDonald and 
Miss Mary C. McDonald virited at 
the home of Mr. Archie Campbell last 
week, 

A large number from here attended 
the funeral of Sarah McDonald of 
ÜMtiraai lotmeriy of the ëtà Kmyon, 
Mm • Ai^tar «S ^ Suite (Meatm 
JfeDonald fFWrIaeh Sgiatbaaaoh) the 
remains arrived at Greenvalley, Mon- 
day morning and interment wis made 
in Dunvegan Cemetety. 

Giulain Beannachd na Bhliadhn uire 
gu mo Chairdean.S, Mo Luohd Ducha. 

The -\ew« will be sent for 14 month» 
to any new subscriber in Canada for 
tl.OO prepaid. Single copies So. each. 

Apple Hill 
A Merry Christmai to all the readers 

of the News. 1 
Mr. Jolm Coleman, Chaplaau, O&t., 

in ■pending the weak with bis family I 
here. 

Mr. Chas. Fraser of Ottawa is holi- [ 
daying at the home of Mr. Duncan Me- j 
Donald, IxKh Garry. j 

Mr. Wealey McCuuig spent the week 

Snyder—Wightm an. 
At the home of the bride's parents, 

(h'eeu Hank Farm, 4th Lancaster, on 
Wednesday, 1 i ih JJeci.m’ier, at 5 p.in. 
a most interesting ceremony took 
place when Miss Mamie, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wightman, be- 
came the bride of Mr. Hennie Snyder 

' of the 2nd Lancaster. The bride who 
was given away by her father, looked 
charming in a gown of silver gray 
charmeuse and carried a bouquet of 
white carnations. Her travelling cost- 
tume was a blue serge suit with black 
picture hat and a handsome set of 
mink furs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Snyder left the same 
evening for 'J’oronto and Niagara on 
a short hont-ymuon. L’pon their return ; 
they will take up their permanent re- 
sidence at Hainsville. Congratulations 

Kirk Hill 
with friands in Montreal. 

Mr. and Mra. Alex. Fraser spent Satr 
urday last the ffuest of Cornwall fri- 
ends. 

Miss Grace McLennan, Grant’s Cor- 
ners is the gueai of her sist^, Mrs. 
Alex. fVaser. 

The Misses Bubena and Jessie Munro 
are holidaying with their parents, here. 

Don’t forget the entertainment to be 
given in the chm'ch on Monday, Dec. 

I The good people of St. Columba con- 
j gregaiion gave their Minister and his 
I family one of those pleasant surprises; 
lately, for which they are noted. It 
was a jolly crowd that took possess^ 
ion of the Manse that Monday evening. 
It was soon made evident, however, 
that their visit was not a mere cas' 
ual one, for after calling the meeting 
to order, Mr. J. B. Mol^^od, the chair- 
man, invited Mr. and Mrs. Douglas out 
side and called on Mrs. J. A. MoGiUi- 

29tli« ( vray to read the address to them. It 
Miss Margaret Mcliraith, Queen’s, is ' was a thoughtful and nicely worded 

now with her parents, Bev. and Mrs. compliment to the good work already 
McDraith of this place. accomplished in St. Columba Congre- 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bobertson of the Ration. Twenty-two new members were 
West and Mrs. P. P. McDougal, Max- ' added to the roll, a Women’s Mission- 
ville, are gueste this week, at the ' Society organized, and a Young 
home of Mr. Hugh Grant. People’s Guild started, both Socities 

We are eorry to hear that Mr. Oliver having already proved their worth. As 
Patenaude had the misfortune on Sat- a visible token of the affection and 
uiday lairf of having a rail faH on his esteem of the whole congregation, there 
foot anobfidly crurfiing it. j *tood before the door a handsome Mc- 

Ihe many friends of Mr. Howard Laughlin cutter and a valuable sleigh 
Munxo are pleased to see his robe, the gift of the members and' ^ad- 
face in their midst again after an ab- hcrents of St. Columba Congregation. 
Senoe of some months spent in R^ina ! The Minister and family were made 
■KWrfi Fort William. He is aooompanied , to teet its cojnfort at once and pro- 

file ^fierlock Maiming j Fianos | 
Prof. D. Muliu’rn this week received 

’ a letter from Mr. Sherlock, in which 
ho draws attention to the latest im- 
provomenfs in the Sherlock-Manning 
Pianos. The .services of two expert 
specialists in piano-building have 
cently been procund from Europe, one 
of whom is an authorily on one of the 
famous (b-rman inakc.s fi’om LeipsiCj 
the other is from Tiemm. ' Both are 
specialist s in piano-building. 

A large order of select pianos will be 
shipped for the holiday trade. No oth- 
er pianos will be handled but theSher- 
lock-Manning, which has in the past 
given such wonderful results, andf as 
Prof. Mulhern gets a special reduction 
on account of being a teacher and not 
deiiending entirely on the jirofits of 
these pianos, he is therefore in a po- 
rtion to give his customers special 
•ates which no other person can j 
ill notes are held in his own posi'r^;- 
jion. Mr. Francis Trotltcr will b* P’ 
;he store daily and will be pleaeed 
jieet any person who derires to ^ 
;hestock. 

1). MCI.HERN, -A 
48*tf Alexandria, One. 

eCost ^ord w 
^ Christmas j 

Only Four more Shopping Days till Christmas during which our si 
each evening. Are you profiting by the really important pi 
our store affords you at this time ? 

IF YOU have not already visited this great bargain 
morrow or any day next week. It will do your pu 
go much further than in other stores. For tomorr 

all next weeK 1 have prepared speciai seasonabie iineS-a 
make this store a busy place indeed. Everything is in 
record business and our large staff will assure you of P; 
service. New goods in large variety have been arrivii 
price concessions ex tend to these as well. Remember y 
of a compieteiy assorted stock Come and see us, you 
to buy. When customers once study our vaiues, urging 

f ■ ; 

/or this special Christmas Season ycii 

__ multitude of desirable Ames Suitabie 
FO^ THE LADIES—Mew Kid Gloves, New Blouse Silks, New Handbags, a LHT 

mas Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Perfumes, China, Evening Slippers, Br 

FOR GENTLEMEN—New Mufflers, Ties, Silk Handkerchiefs, Christmas Suspenders 
House Slippers, etc. All new Lines. 

FOR THE CHILDREN—Dolls and Toys in great profusion, Christmas Candies, 
Skates, Hockey Sticks, and everything the youngster craves for. 

Important Announcement regarding Piano Co 

Owing to the enormous quantity of votes to be counted on t 
and the large labor involved, it has been decided, with the co 
conte.stants, to postpone the final disposition of the piano ur 
evening,j[Dec.i27th,iat Jo,,p.m, All votes (must be’presented. 
hour to b« available to the contestants. When the contest w; 
was nut thought that it would develope into such a big conte: 
since become, but as it is now, business would be blocked cc 
counting took place upon such a busy night as Christmas eve. 
favorite contestant by buying a card or book from her, she wiL 
it and you also will be the gainer. 

Shop early—shop in Maxville and shop at the Corner Store—the store w ith the 
Christniiis spirit. The se^.son’s greetings to all- our cust.meis new and those <i 
whom we liope yet will be our customers. 

R. G. 4ami( 

Offio. 

DONALD A. MACDONALD 

Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 

È» tbm Barton Block jiai . 

ISAXVILLE. ONTARIO. j 

Houn:—10.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. ; 
XTKB.T MONDAY. I 

r 

Special f-fOÜOAY Q, 

iDi M. mmsoN, 
A. T. C. M., 

Concert Contralto and Teacher 
01 Singing, 

MAXVILLE ;; ONT. 
BELL PHONE 25. 

every lik 

Four Excellent Reasons why yon shoutd buy your 
from Smillie and McDiarmid 

1 No gift need exceed a desired expenditure. 
2. —There is distinction and character in 
3. —Every gift is practical an I therefore doubly accl 
4. —A gift from Smillie A 'tfoLiarmid’s reflects tliT; fa^ 

judgement of the giver. 

Beautiful and useful gifts for every member of the hoij 
he found here We endeavor i.-i this s,ace to enniimera 
the mary ai-ticles which you .■«ay obtain. ! 

Dainty Neckwear Silk Ijpuses Embroidei 
Gloves and Hosiery 
Dress Lengths 
Gloves 

Silk l^buses 
Utabt’illas 
Mufflers 
Sweaîers 

Handkercf 
Fancy Ties 
Jerseys 

Do Nol Order a Mvnume. tl 

Lentil you have seen our designs and leai-ned j 
our prices. Buy direct and save agents’I 
commission. Come to us and obtain the 
best at low est prices for reliable work, j 

For the Home—Rugs, Car*ets, Blankets and Cotnt' 

Smillie &McDlart 
MajgviJe, Ontario 

T 

ky Mr. Page'of Fort William. 

Rubbers and 
Over-Slockfngs In One. 

Easy to put on and take nfT. F'ltwul! 
—J/Ook •well—Wear welL , »iJl aiïus for 
wrmion and cbildren. '■ 

Buy tbera and protect yourself an I 
ll^famlly from winter Ula. l’ 

SanadlM Coniolldaietf RubberCo. 
LRnfted. Montre I. 

e^Jers 

[ noimced it "Just rifiriit" 
I Hr. Doujflas was aeepJy touched at 
I for himself and wife he sought to ex- 
I press his sincere thanios and apprécia- 

MOD» for this handsome and useful gift 
‘ as well us for all thie kindness shown 
to them since their coming to Kirk 
Hill some eight months ago. He ex- 
tended to all the "freedom of the Man- 
se” and asked them specially to note 

f the imptovementa that were made 
'by the managers during the summer. 
! Short speeches then followed from 
' Messrs. D. D. McLood, D. McCaskill, 
and Myles Campbell. The rest cd the 
evening passed ail to quickly with song 
and story and pleasant Interoourses. 
The ladies served r freshmonta in tiieir 
uaval ix>xirteoua ma^twar and so ihe 
t»e that had alread.'^A^ound ' oaator 
and people was maton» ^tlgiben- 
ed *'is occasi^»- 

The Glengarry Marble & Granite Works 

BOR."JE & RILL. 
MHXV1LLB. . . «NTARie 

INEXPENSIVE GIFTS 
LASTING AND WORTH WHILE 

a a ■ C=3 

I 

If you require gifts for your fiiends and relatives you will find 
splendid assortment at my store. 

See Us Before PImning Walls and CâUi 

LET US at least tell you 
vabout Beaver Board 

before you build or re- 
model. It will cost only 
a few» minutes time. 
Beaver Board Walls and ». 
CeiUngs are not only more 
beautiful than lath, plaster 
and wall*paper—they arc 

easier to put up» : 
sanitaiy, and IOQCO i 
durable. Write» t 
pbooe^ or come in an 

We always have I 
stock of Beave 
Board on hand. J 

on A lew 

Fancy China 
Japan Ware 
Fine Clocks 

Watche.‘ 

Leather Purs.-s 
Manicure Sets 
BJ ushes and Coni 

t.> suit every taste, Violii'Accessories, and a 
Full Line of Sflvfi'ware 

ib.s 

Bracelets 
Lockets and Chains 
Tie Pins 

I Rough and Dressed Lumpn 
Cement, etc., always in gtcfk. 

(A. L. MCDE‘ 

Windows, Doors, Beaver Brand 
Write, pbtma, ar came in and 

ilU & Co., 
KCIX4X», r ^ 

WHOLES, 
MSTÂIL 

^ Shop early in the morning—Shop earl^in the week—Shop Now 

a AA. E. E^* Jeweller, Maxvi'IÎ - the Businei 
Bést^ I 

an Advertiy^t 

tment T 
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• $8,160,96C 

OTTAWA. 

aCing service is furnislied 
Institution to 

Merchants and 
Ijiess Firms. 

. V. MASSEY, 
I, W, POI-IJOCK, M»»«fw. 

CÎ. HüNTEB, 
■jt» BKOGK, Manager. 
„YHOCK, Manager. 

^lE, A. M. PINAllD, Manager. 

pr 

? 
, \ I 

Capital paid up, $5,000,000.00 

Rest Account and Un- 

divided Profits $3,300.000,00 

Total Assets ex- 

ceed ■ $70,000,000.00 

1 to Farmers’ Business and the 
e Factories. Saie Notes Discounted at 
iowest current rates. 

he banking- buglnesa of Merchants, 

s and IndiTidnala, and offer ex- 

jtional advantages to all. 

mriiEiiT-oiiE Domii siws im iccouiir. 
ÎRRBNT EATB OF INTEREST PAID. 

ranch D. S. Noaa. A\gr. 
n. Branch :: P. W. St. Louis, AVë**. 

t Stn Branch E. J. Matte, Mgr 

APiTAL AUTHORIZED $4,000,000 

APiTAL PAID ; $4,000,000 

^^VE FUND $3.625,000 

i FRICT BRANCHES 
LE—T. W. MUNRO, Manager 
^ILL—S. D. CUNNINGHAM, Acting Manager 
tR—J. A LACOMBE, Manager 
EK 'HIIiL—D. MCINNES, Manager 
IBüRY—D. F. MCRAE, Manager 
{AL—O. CHARETTE, Acting Manager 
81'INE—C. BEAUVAIS, Manager 
t—A. ROBITAII.LE, Manager 

HENRY’S' 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA, ONTARIO' 
Since Oanuary, we have out- 

grown our place twice ; registered ov- 
er 135 students from local business 
colleges ; and on the Civil Service Ex- 
aminations passed the largest number 
of candidates. 

We attribute this success to a square 
deal, modern methods, first-class equip 
ment, and a strong staff of teachers 
who know what to teach, all having 
been {miictical stenographers. 

Send for circular, D. K. Henry, Pre- 
RÎdt'Tit, Sparks i.t: Bank Sts. 

Music 
Mils M. Gray receives pianoforte 

pupils at her studio, Kenyon Street. 
For farther particulars apply at 
Studio. 42-tt 

_ Music 
D. Mulhern, teacher of Piano Lesche- 

tizky Method. Pupils prepared for Mc- 
Gill Conservatorium diplomas. 35-tf 

For Sale 
Â Bell, suitable for a small chapel 

or school, mounted, complete. Apply 
to Sam Macdonell, Town Clerk, Alex- 
andria, Ont. 38-tî 

Farm for Sale 
The East Half of Lot No. 25-5th 

Con., Township of Lochiel, containing 
106 acres, more or less, of which 66 
acres are cleared and the balance tim- 
ber land. On the South part is erect- 
ed a six-room frame dwelling house 
with summer kitchen; granary, , 21-22 
feet ; framfe barn, 43-41 feet, and an 
orchard of 20 apple trees. On the 
North half is a log dwelling house, 
two log barns 3U-28, also a granary, 
and orchard of 40 apple trees. This 
property is well watered and has 
splendid drainage. It is situated six 
miles from the flourishing town of 
Alexandria, one quarter of a mile from 
post office, one-half mile from St. 
Alexander's Catholic Church, and two 
and one-half miles from St. Columba 
Presbyterian Church. There is a sugar 
bush consisting of 500 maple trees and 
ample timber for building purposes. 

This property can be purchased at 
a reasonable figure. For particulars 
apply to H. S. McMillan, 25-5th Ix>- 
chiel, Lochiel P.O., Ont. - 40-tf 

liï-uwiifo. lee 
A By-Law Repealing By-Law- No- 138 

knciwn as “ T/ie Local Option 
BV4AW.” 

THE MUNiaiAl, C'orxcu, OE 
THE rOUl'ORA’tioN OF THE TOWN 
OF Al.EXANDRIL EXACTS AS FOL- 
LOWS I 

1. That By-inw -No, 13-'. entitled a 
by-law to prohibit the sale by retail 
of spirituous, fi i-m ntid or other man- 
ufacture<i liquor? within the Municip- 
ality r-f the Town tT Alexandria, be 
and the same is hert.-by.repealed. 

2. This by law sitall come inlt) force 
and take effect or and after the ist 
May next., after tlis fuuil passing tliere- 
of. 

Council Chambers the 
day of • 191. 

Road and passed a first reading 1st 
December, 1913. 

.VOTICK. 

1'AKE NOTTOH that the above is a 
true copy of e proposed by-law of the 
Corporation o< the Town of Alexan- 
dria and that, if the assent of the 
electors is obtained thereto, it will be 
taken into consideration by the Coun- 
cil after the expiration of one month 
from the dat(; oi the first publication 
thereof in *‘TFTE XMWS." published at 
the Town of Alexandi-ia, the date of 
which first publication is the 12th day 
of December, 1913. 

3. And that the votes of Uie Elect- 
ors will be iaken at the Annual Mun- 
icipalElcctior and (hat the 29th day 
of December, 1913, at eleven o'clock 
in the forenoon, at the Town Hall, in 
the Town of Alexandria, has been ap- 
pointed for" (he appointment of persons 
to attend at the polling jflaces and at 
the final susiming up of the votes by 
the Clerk. 

MACDONELL. 
Clerk. 

Alexandili, Dec. 9, 1913. 
47-3 

C.A.SPENCER 
Eastern Townships Bank Building, 

Montreai. 

BUYS and SELLS 

Birch Basswood 
Pine Spruce 

Hemlock 

PIANOS 

|UiIONIlilCyiIBS£GilGEtlC»i 
STOVES, 
b==z= 

RANGES, ETC. 

omit of this promising to o-i a sh rt season for 
and Uriviiig Sieixhs, wa h 've decided to give a 

jg-cnerous discount for the b Jance of the season. 

And Secure; a Good Bargain. ii 
il afsa give a good reduction on Coa! ar;d Wood 

1rs, Cook Stoves and Ranges^ \Vc are ofiering for 
AVS ONLY a bfautitul ‘‘Aiaph Leaf " Steei Range 

with Reservoir for oi!ly$34 50. 

i BiHi PePEOBBl AitEntiofi km to icErtaiiiii§ 

P. lGlaü§liS!i h Co 

lliat well known firm, tlm Metars. C. 
W. Lindsay Co. of Montreal and Ot- 
tawa, dealers and manufacturers b 
high class pianos, among them being 
such famous makes as the Steinway, 
HeintzmaUp NonMieimer, etc., wu 
rent pianos at a small monthly rest- 
ai, and afterwards if instrument is 
purchased, rent paid will apply on par 
chase price. Any one wishing to pur- 
chase an instrument from the above 
firm, nnd desiring to select their Instm 
ment personally will have their fare 
paid to and from Montreal or Ottawa 
where they Can have their unrestricted 
choice among hundreds of high grade 
instruments. 

Terms—Small cash deposit and easy 
monthly payments like rent. No notes 
required. Old instrument taken in ex- 
change. For further particulars, etc., 
call or wrhc our lo?al agent. 

J. 6. ORTON, 
23-tl Box 103, Ale.SE . dria. 

((FIL EOfflE 

Phone 22 Alexndria, Ont. 

A rv.4 propsTtittf. Iv 
th'; a ;îî A.(i»xesOris au-i HawW' 
a.i.Tï Ejr «.if-o ofrVfjral g'i>«>d 

:•« tb* Coaiutfta of irleayan ; 
-G-ri, . i-.-oTf. ,»t,ap?3 fcT 

.M.orjcy to io.*.n 0\\ fc'»- 
Apply to J. J. McDomald 

Agent, Alexandria, OiAt. 

Cement Blocks 
The aacMreignsd, an agsaA lor t» 

oMmt. SMepe eonstantiy ia stock or b 
t»r»narM <o fill orders for CetaaDi 
Rloek« and Brieke for biulding pur 
(UMWM. ttlso veracciak COIUWIBS and 

basnisters. Satisfivcfiou ffsur 
.^Iwavs prepared to girt •»- 

titKAtes on bnildiBfis and cement work 
CVmtraHkrr, South Mah 

Ont. *“ 

The Electers of the Municipality of 
Lancaster. Take Notice 

By-uwlo. 330 
1. Repealing Local Option By-Law 

No. 302 ia the .said Village of Lancas- 
ter to permit the sale by retail of 
spirituous, germented and other manu- 
factured l^uors. 

2, That the vote of the electors of 
the said Village of Lancaster will be 
taken oh this By-law by tlie deputy 
returning officer hereinafter named on 
Monday the 5th day of January, 1914, 
commencing at 9 o'clock in the morn- 
ing and continuing until five in the 
afternoon at the undermentioned 
place. 

Polling Subdivision No. 1, at the 
Town House, J. Webb, Village Clerk, 
Deputy Returning Officer. 

NOTICE. 
Take notice that the foregoing is a 

forrect statement of the Questions 
submitted of a proposed By-law of 
the Corporation of th® Village of Lan- 
caster, to be submitted to the votes 
of the electors at the same time and 
at the same places as the annual elec- 
tion for the Municipal Council, and the 
deputy returning officers appointed to 
hold the said election shall take the 
vote. 

And that the 6Lh day of January, 
A.D. 1914, at 10.30 o'clock in the fore- 
■oon, at the Town House, In the said 
Municipality, has been fixed for tlie 
anointment of persona to attend at 
the polling places, and at the final 
summing up of the votes by the clerk, 

d that if the assent of the electors 
tained to the said proposed By- 

,it will be taken into consideration 
-he Municipal Council of the said 
joration at a m et'ing thereof, to 

[held after the expiration of one 
th from the dale of the first pub- 

lication of this notice, and that such 
first publication was made on the 12th 
•itv of December, A.D. 1913. 

J. WEBB, 
('Irk of the MuuicipaKtv of Lancaster. 
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farmers Want Many Thinys 
on Duty free List 

A vigorous arrangement of the pre- 
sent- protectionist system, coupled with 
a demand for a sweping revision fof 
the tarffi’, were the main features of a 
memorial presented by representatives 
of the Dominion Council of Agricul- 
ture to JV'. m-er Borden and bis cabinet 
last week. 

The memorial, whirh was presented 
by Roderick Mackenzie, secretary of 
the Manitoba Grain Growers' was sup- 
plemented by a number of resolutions 
dealing with questions of various im- 
portance to the agricultural commun- 
ity. Ontario meml;ers stood with the 
western members in their demands. 

It is safe to say that the demands 
made by this year’s deputation con- 
template even more sweeping tariff re- 
vision than were contained in\thc me- 
morial of 1910. Reciprocity, as offer- 
ed in 19U, with free food, free agri- 
cultural implements, free timber, lice 
cement, free w'heat and free flour, to- 
gether with an increase in the British 
preference to 50 per cent, looking to- 
wards fcee trade with Britain in five 
years—such arc the main demands of 
the agricultural representatives. 

Coupled with an expression of loyal- 
ty to the Mother Country there is al- 
so a resolution urging that Great iTi- 
tain be granted all the trade concoa- 
sions enjoyed by other countries from 
Canada. 

SIIOUJ.D ACCEPT 
RECTPKOCTTY PACT. 

The deputation contended that 
reciprocity which still stands on the 
statute books of the United States 
should be accepted by Canada. By 
this pact many food products were 
not placed on the free list w^hile there 
was only a slight reduction to agri- 
cultural implements. Cement was 
not on the free list. The deputation 

■urged that the terms of the pact 
be supplemented by such addition. 

All food products not so dealt with 
in the reciprocity pact should ac- 
cording to the memorial be placed on 
the free list. 

NO SAMPLE MARKETS. 

The deputation declared itself as 
opposed to the putting into effect of 
sample markets until such time as 
all terminal elevators have been 
taken over by the government. They 
expressed gratification at the building 
of the terminal at Port Arthur and 
hoped that all tcrnXnals would be 
taken out of piivate hands in the 
near future. 

An amendment was asked to the 
railway .act to place responsibility 
-upon railways for the killing of stock ; 
At present it was pointed out the 
omens of proof of the killing brought 
upon the farmer. 

UTILITY AGENT. 

It was resolved that the government 
appoint a general utility agent whose 
task it should be to adjust disputes 
between farmers and commission 
houses and electors. It w-as pointed 
out that the Train Commission is not. 
now in a position to consider such dis- 
putes as it is now in the elevator bus- 
iness at tiie head of llu^ lake. 

REPRESENTATIVES PRESENT. 

The following are the represeutatives 
attending : E. C. Brury, former direc- 
tor of the Dominion (irange • T. A. 
Crerar, prcsich'nt of the Grain Grower 
Grain Company ; Rodui ick Mackenzie, 
secretary of the Manit o(>a ( Jrain Grow- 
ers;.George ( hinman. editor of the 
Grain Growers Guide ; W. C. Good, 
president of the OntarioGrangc; dames 
Mel'N.ving, of the Ontario fîrange; E. 

j C'arwoll, of Red Peer and Rici; Shep- 
: herd, of Edmonton, r.'piv’senting Al- 
i berta ; ,I'r<'d Green and '■). A. Meherg, 
j of Moose daw, representing* Saskatch- 
j wan; U. ('. linndor, president of the 

Dominion Conn il of Agrii'iiL ure ; d. 
S. Mood, vice president of the. Mani- 
toba tirain Gi*o\v<ms ; Dr. I'leet, of 
'rarlolton, and .D. B. Cowan, of Peter- 
1)oro, editor of the Farm and Dairy. 

RLSOU^IdON ON TARJEF. 

'’.rile cMef resolutions affecting the 
tariff' were as follows :— 

“Whereas the free interchange of 
all natural produeis bi!tw<>en Can- 
ada and the United States would 

''The large am-.iuot of milk in it and 
the high c.-.iality of flour and other 
Vjgrediente: make it taste better, kœp 
fresh lop"— and give -nore strengtth 

>- hment than any other. 
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The Choice of Canada^s **Champs 
Canadian hockey experts recommend 

Automobile*^ Skates 
Because they’re lighter, swifter and 
stronger than any other skate. 
Nickel steel blades hold their edge. 
Light aTuniiçiura tops help to “ eat 
up ” space. ■ 

L_ 
Get them at COURVILLE’S 

tend to reduce the Cidst of living 
to town and country people alike ; 
and whereas the United Stat(îs Con- 
gress has passed an act which is 
still in force, offering free inter- 
change of natural products be- 
tween the two - countries ; therefore 
be it resolved : 

1. That we urge the govern- 
ment to recommend to Parliament • 
at its next session, a reduction in 
the tariff on imports from Great 
Britain to one-half the general 
tariff, and to provide for a further 
gradual reduction unlïl there is 
free trade with Gri-at Britain in 
five years. 

1. 'l'hat Barliament accept the of- 
fer of tlio United .States of fj*ee in- 
terchange of all agricultural and 
animal products between the two 
countries. 
2. That Parliament accept the of- 
ed for in the above referred to offer 
of the United States be transferred 
to the free list. 

4. d'hat agricultural implements, 
lumber and cement be transferred to 

the free list. 
5. 'J'hat pending the passage of 

Legislation asked for herein, any 
duties now imposed under the Can- 
adian Customs Tariff which are the 
cause of countervailing duties being 
imposed against any food products 
of this country by any foreign 
country lie immediately removed. 
After hearing the demands of the 

farmers at Ottawa, Premier Borden 
expressed pleasure at receiving the de- 
putation, and promised every consider 
ation of the arguments presented, and 
as to the statement of conditions. As to 
the grain sample and weighing, those 
matters would bo considered by Hon. 
Mr. Foster. The question of a railway 
claims agent had not been made spe- 
eially clear, and the question of ocean 
rates was not free from difficulty in 
the matter of control. The effective 
means available to parliament natur- 
ally involved much difficulty. The 
matter had been taken up, and the 
suggestion of the mother country for 
an enquiry accepted. 

Dealing with co-operation, Mr. Bor- 
den said it was naturally desirable, 
and he had been much impressed with 
what had been said. Then, so far as 
the railway act was concerned, it w'as 
hoped that some consolidation of the 
railway act would l>e made this ses- 
sion, and the question would then be 
considered.^ 
NO TARIFF ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

As far as the other questions were 
concerned, the premier stated that 
nothing could be announced at present 
where the tariff was concerned. The 
governmimt entirely appreciated the 
importance of maintaining and in- 
cresing the ratio of rural population, 
and would carefully consider what had 
been said in regard to It. 

Mr. Borden was not jirepared to say 
he agreed with all that had been said. 
It was probably true that in all coun- 
tries the result was due to a variety 
of causes. Close consideration would 
also be given to what had been pre- 
sented and saW in regard to tl»e cost 
of living, having regard to the inter- 
ests of. the whole country. The premier 
was not prepared to say to what ex- 
tent the executive could deal with this 
question. 
SENATOR SMITH'S DEPUTATION. 

Argument in refutatron of those pre- 
sented by the western grain growers 
and Dominion grange were advanced 
that afternoon by a representative 
delegation of Ontario farmers, fruit 

j growers and stock breeders in an in- 
jterview with Premier Borden and 
■ memliers of the government. There 
were present at this interview in ad- 

! dition to the premier. Him. George E. 
[Foster, minister of trade, and com- 
I merce; TTon. W. T. White, minister of 
j finance; Hon. Martin Burrell, minister 
j of agriculture; Hon. Dr. Roche, ininis- 
I istcr without portfolio. 
] The deputation which was introchic- 
; od by Hon. E. 1). Smith, of Winona, 
! Out., included President Erland Lee, 
of the Ontario and Western Co-opera- 
tive Fruit Growers' company; J. R. 
Hastings, manager of the Winona 
Fruit Growers’ association ; T. H. I*. 
C’arpent'U', general farmer -and fruit 
grower; Secretary Bart P>ull, of the 
('anadian -lers.-y Catile club; Robert 
Miller, stock broder; Daniel dohn- 
ston and d. !’. Brethour, general farm- 
er and swine brooder, respectively. 
This deputa.tion, while agreeing with 
the proposal tor the extension of the 
priiicijile of co-operation among farm- 
ers, j'roteslcd strongly against any 
pro])osal for the. r. duction of customs 
diUHes on foodstuffs as proposed by the 
grain growers. 

A PASSER-B7. 

(By Robert Bridges.) 
Whither, O splendid ship, thy whit# 

sails crowding, 
Leaning acro.ss the bosom of tht 

urgent West, 
That fearest nor sea rising, nor sky 

clouding, 
Whither away, fair rover, and wh«4 

thy quest? 
Ahl soon, when Winter has all OTH 

vales opprest, 
When skies are cold and misty, and 

hail is hurling, 
Wilt thou glide on the blue Pacifie^ 

or rest 
la a summer haven asleep, thy whit# 

sails furling. 

I there before thee, in the country that 
well thou knowest, 

Already arrived am inhaling the odor^ 
OUB air; 

I watch thee enter unerringly wher# 
thou goest, 

And anchor queen of the strange ship- 
ping there. 

Thy sails for awnings spread, thy 
masts bare; 

Nor is aught from the foaming reef t# 
the snow-capped grandest 

Peak, that is over the feathery palm# 
more fair 

Than thou, so upright, so stately, and 
still thou standest. 

And yet, O splendid ship, unhailed and 
nameless, 

I know not if, aiming a fancy, 1 
rightly divine 

That thou hast a purpose joyful, a cour- 
age blameless, 

Thy port assured in a happier land 
than mine. 

But for all X have given thee, beauty 
enough is thine, ^ 

At thou, aslant with trim tackle and 
shrouding, 

Prom the proud nostril curve of n 
prow's line 

la the offing scattorest foam, thy whit# 
sails crowding. 

BNGIiAND'S NEW DRAMATISTS. 

PIUATO and Jones Represent the Old 
School of Britain Now. 

If the theatre of Pinero and Jon## 
did not “represent life," and if Ito. 
Bernard Shaw was too prone to “argu# 
about it," the path that St. John Han- 
kin opened up has been followed by 
Other writers very clearly. Mr. Gran- 
ville Barker, in “The Madras House,'' 
•specially, has pushed further aioj^ it 
than Hanaln even saw; while Mr. dais 
worthy has kept very austerely to iT 
path of life as he sees it lived in ih 
big world outside the theatre. Tha 
work of these two men is so weu 
known, however, that we may turn at 
•nee to the younger workers. Sino# 
Miss Elizabeth Baker has failed up to 
the present to follow up her admirab^ 
ud sympathetic play of clerk Hff 
“Chains,'' Miss Githa Sowerby any 
Mr5 Stanley Houghton-must be regard- 
ed as the two most promising of recen- 
roemits to the theatre. Miss Sowerbj 
also has only one play to her name that 
need be seriously considered, but there 
is plenty of timo for her to follow II 
witn others. ‘Rutherford and Son" 1# 
the study of a middle-class household 
and of its dominance by the father, 
given with something of Ibsen’s spar#- 
nets and economy. Mr. Houghton is a 
typical product of the EngHsh reper- 
tory theatres. His apprentice work for 
Mist Horniman's theatre at Manche#- 
ter— which Included the amusii^ coai- 
edy for parents, “The Younger (fenera- 
tion" — prepared one for his admir- 
able achievement An “Hiudle Wakes."'' 
Here is a play that is at once excit- 
ing, as a good play should be, and al- 
most perfectly faithful in its adhe^ 
ence to real life. One may think 
that the mill girl who refuses her em- 
ployer’s son in marriage is not. in 
ner concluding outbreak, <^uite inno- 
cent of the suspicion of having studied 
Mr. Bernard Shaw; but for thr#^ 
fourths of his play Mr. Houghton If 
master both of his story and of th# 
best Tfray to tell it in the theatre; thef# 
can be no two opinions about that. I 
would group with Mr. Houghton, Mr. 
Charles McEvoy, Mr. Harold Brighouse, 
and Mr. G. J. Hamlen, each of whom 
has come to the London theatre after 
a period of service with the repertory 
theatres in the country.—P. P. How#, 
in the North American Review. 
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Scientifically designed for speedy ^ 
starts and sudden stops. 
Automobile Skates are the choice ^ 
of. men who need the best. ^ 

j Castle is Sold. 
1 Tbe sale by auction of the estate and 
i çascie of Brumioc-jiy, 
j Bcotland, fncludinj Glenfarquhar, wiU 
; take place in October next. About th# 
' year 990 Kenn6t:i ITx. had his palac# 
^ of Eaucardiiie in the neighborhood, th# 
I old dyke enclosing the king 's door park 
I being still visible. The chapel aedir 
J cated to the patron saint of the parish- 
I Bt. Palladius, still exists,^ and wa* of 
I oonsiderabio importance in th# tenth 
' century, when it contained a silver 
i shrine to which the pilgrimages wer# 
[ made. The estate belong to Mr. Sidney 
; J. Gammell. 

Left Note for Vicar. 
A disappoipL '^ar, wU* 

into the ra 
a Durham 

Killed on the Rand. ../' J 
Waylaid and battered to death, tk" 

Englishman, named Moseley, a natiV# 
of Birmingham, met with a tragic fat# . 
on the Rand, near Johanuesbu;rg;'8outk 
Africa, not long since. The bi^utai mur- 
der was committed on the bigrb road» 
about one and a half miles frovu Pik , f;rim's Rest on the Sable Road. Mos#-^^ 
ey, who had a Kaffir store on the sam#"^ 

road, came into town to transact busi- '/ 
ness and to obtain his mail, •vvaich ar*-'” 
rived at abor.' ^J?v8n o'clock in th# 
evening and • . rted by eight. V’h## 
within sigL. ui ...i store he ^vas way- 
laid, knocked doivn, and murdered. Tiw> 
body was then throw’n into some bushe# 
adj<; aig the road, whore it was dis- 
covered on the following morning by # 
passer-by, who reported tho niaitef t^',. 
the local police. Mosoloy was. well *'* 
known on the Rand, where he had ro.i^ 
tivos. He had only been there a few 
years, and carried on a remuueratlv# 
Dusiness. 


